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P E R SO N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
It is better to have health without wealtii than wealth
without health.
It
It is better to have a poor breakfast, with a goovl
appetite, than a good breakfast witli a poor appetite.
It
W e were surprised to find tlie following sentence
in the Chrulian Observer-.
“ A full outline of the
whole proceedings are published in the supplement.”
We did not expect such a sentence from sucli a source.
It
We mentioned last week the dcatli of the little ■ son of
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. DcMcnt, of Louisville.
Tlic
ll'esleni Recorder says that he was ” a cliild of rarest
promise. This is tlie third child tlicy have lost, and only
one remains.” W e again tender our deepest sympathy
to Dr. and Mrs. DeMcnt in their great sorrow.
It
That was a fine saying by Dr. R. S. Mac.\rtluir, re
cently, "Tliere is no country wlicrc woman is queen
except that country where Christ is King.” This is
very true. Woman owes everything to Clirist— not only
the salvation o f her soul, but her uplifting materially,
socially, and every way.
It
We call attention to tlie advertisement of Matthew
Henry’s Commentaries, on page 14. Every prcaclier,
especially, ought to Iiave a copy of Matthew Henry’s
Commentaries, perhaps the best ever written on the
whole Bible. This is the chance of a life-time to get
a copy. Read our offer.
It
Prof. Albert Harkness died in Providence, R. I.,
on May 37, at the age of 86 years. He had been Pro
fessor of Greek in Brown University since 1855, over
half a century. He was the author of a large number
o f text books, which were used in various schools
throughout the country. He was a member of the Fir's!
Baptist Church, of Providence.
It
Dr. Young J. Allen, an eminent missionary of the
Methodist Church, at Shangliai, Qiina, and one of the
most eminent missionaries in the wliolc of China, died
last week. He was 71 years of age, and had been a
missionary in China since i860— 46 years. He was ex
ceeded in length of service as a missionary by Dr. K.*
H. Graves, of Canton, \Hio has now been a missionary
for more than 50 years.
It
The petition o f tlie three trustees to whom Mrs.
Mary Baker Eddy had transferred her property, ask
ing that they be substituted as plaintiffs in place of
“ next friends” in the suit to secure an accounting of
Mrs. Eddy’s property, was denied by Judge Robert N.
Chamberlain o f the Merrimack Superior Court. And
thus at last we are likely to find out the truth about what
many people think is one of the greatest humbugs of
the age.
It
Prof. J. A. Robins, principal of McTyeire Institute,
McKenzie, Tenn., was married in this city on June
4, to Miss Grace Williams, one of the most consecrated
Christian workers of Nashville. Professor Robins is
a valued member o f the Executive Committee of the
Anti-Saloon League. W e extend to him our liearticst
congratulations upon liis good fortune, not only in
winning a bride, but such a bride as he has. W e wish
them the most abundant happiness through life.
M
A judge in Memphis last week declared the Anti
race Track Gambling law unconstitutional. We were
not very much surprised. It was a little amusing, how
ever, to see the flimsy pretext on which he declared the
law unconstitutional. Some one had given him a copy
of the bill, the title of which read that it was an Ac: to
prevent “ betting and liorse races.” As tlie law simply
prohibits betting on liorse races, he declared it un
constitutional on the ground Uiat the title contains
more than the text. A s a matter o f fact, though, in
the bill as introduced and as passed by the Senate and

House, the word “on” is used in the title, as in the bill,
instead o f “ and.” It was simply a stenographic error.
Tlie judge will have to hunt for some other excuse on
which to declare the law unconstitutional.
It
Brother H. C. Robert, manager of the American Bap
tist Publication Society, of Atlanta, Ga., informs us
that the following is a list of the six best selling books
for the week ending Saturday, June i : Short History
of the Baptists, Vedder, $1.50; For the W ork of the
Ministry, Patterson, $1.50; New Theology, R. J. Camp
bell, $1.50; Christian Science, Mark .Twain, $i.7\S:
Simple Tilings in Simple Life, G. Campbell Morgan,
SO cents; The'Shepherd Heart, Porter, 20 cents.
M
In asking to have his paper changed from Shangliai,
Cjlina, to Shelby, N. C., Rev. G. P. Bostick, mission
ary to China, says: “ I will write later some impres
sions of the great Conference. It was a joy to meet in
Shanghai between 150 and 300 Baptist missionaries
and visitors, among them Brethren Pittman, Armstrong,
and Quisenberry. W e hope to reach Van Couver 'bn
tlie 28th instant.”
H
The Qiattanooga Slar announces that the Second
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, has elected a young lady
as assistant to pastor C. B. Walter, to relieve him of
some of the onerous duties of his large and growing
pastorate. The Slar also publishes an interesting ser
mon by Brother Waller on “ The Hope that Anchors.”
Brother Waller is doing a great and noble work in
Chattanooga.
•»
In an address on “ Evangelism,” at Riclimond, Evan
gelist. J. H. Dew, o f Missouri, gave the following fig
ures: “Take a thousand persons who are Oiristians,
and they will have been converted: A t 20 years of
38C, 548; between 20 and 30, 337; between . 30 and 40,
ninety-six; between 40 and 50, fifteen; between 50 and
60, tliree; between 60 and 70, one.” These figures cer
tainly constitute a powerful argument, not only for tlie
evangelization of our youth, "but for the Sunday-school.
It
Brother M. E. Dodd, associate editor of the Baptist
Bannier, says that we quoted one of his editorials with
out giving credit. W e do not remember what it was.
We are usually very careful about giving credit when
quoting from any of our exchanges. We presume thatour failure to do so in this case was due to oversight,
for which we beg pardon. The Banner, by the way,
frequently has editorial paragraphs which we feel like
quoting, written both by the editor and the associate
editor. Brother Dodd is quite a spicy writer.
It
Says the Standard: "If tlie Northern Baptist Con
vention could see its way clear to express its opinion
upon so delicate a matter as the number and character
of Baptist newspapers, it would perform a great ser
vice, in our opinion.” We suggest that the Convention
ask Dr. Eaton, editor of the Western Recorder, to de
liver an address upon the subject of “ The number and
personnel and location of our Baptist papers.” He has
probably thought along that line more than any one.
else in the country.
n ■
We call attention to the note on another page by Mrs.
A. J. Wheeler, president of the Woman’s Missionary
Union of Tennessee. We accept her amendment that
Tennessee shall move up third in the list o f contributors
to tlie Southern Baptist Convention. But we should
like to amend the amendment by adding, why not drstf
Tennessee is the first State in the South in very many
regards, wliy should it not be in this respect? O f
course, it would -mean hard work and liberal giving,
and perliaps considerable sacrifice. But we can do it,
if we will.
It
Bowling Green, Ky., voted saloons out on June 6,. by
u good majority. There are now, or will be when the
present laws go into effect, no saloons between Na«hville and Louisville, or between Memphis and Louiaville; none between Nashville and Memphis; none
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tween Nashville and Chattanooga; none between Chattpnooga and Roanoke, Va. This is doing pretty well,
perhaps, but we arc not satisfied yet. W e hope in a few
years to be able to state that there are no saloons
between Louisville and New Orleans, and certainly
none in Tennessee.
It
In speaking of the death of Rev. A. B. Cabaniss, of
wliicli we made mention last week, the Western Re
corder says of him : "He kept ever in active sympathy
with his times, and he did not resent the present in his
memories of the past. Age did not sour or darken him.
His character but ripened with the years. A t the age
of 86 years, 2 months and 9 days, he went home. For
some time before his death the infirmities of years
prevented liis engaging in tlie active ministry, but he
has left a long and noble record— 66 years in the min
istry. His death was a glorious sunset.” This is a
just and true tribute to him.
It
The Golden Age says: “ One woman is to be con
gratulated upon her choice o f a husband. She is the
daughter of a jailer in a Belgium prison and married
a life prisoner in her father’s jail. She will always
know just where her husband is and what he is doing."
If prisoners are confined for life in jails in Belgium, the
law is different there from what it is in this country.
Prisoners are frequently confined for life in the peni
tentiary over here, but never in jail. Nor do jailers
always have a lif« tenure on tlicir positions in this
country.
M
Wc had a delightful visit last Sunday to Union City.
The church there has a membership of about 350. Rev.
E. L. Watson is the popular pastor. ' He is doing a noble
work,' and is held in high esteem by every one. He ia
a fine preacher and a consecrated man o f God. A move
ment is being started to repair the.house of worship at
an c.xpensc of five thousand dollars. We spoke at
night at a union temperance mass meeting. Union
City abolished saloons four years ago, under the
.\dams law. This was done after a hard fight Now,
however, no one would have them back. Mayor
Walker told us that since their abolition the town has
grown in every way. Houses which were then vacant
Iiave been occupied. New houses have been built
Taxes have decreased from $140 to $1. The City is
now spending $10,000 on the improvement of its streets.
All of this, to say nothing o f the moral benefits which
Iiave come from the abolition of saloons. It was a
pleasure to share the hospitality of Brother Watson and
Brother--------------- . We enjoyed an afternoon service
at a school-house in the country, at which Brother
Watson preached.
H
.
Says the Midland Methodist: “A company of gentle
men were recently discussing the growth in temperance
sentiment, and the question of saloons and saloon
keepers, ‘Who invites men to drink?' was asked, and
a vote was taken. Every man present declared that he
had never been invited to drink by a saloon-keeper.
Several o f them also conceded that they had been in
vited by reputable citizens. Here is a point to think of.
In all'bur detestation of the business of saloon-keepers,
let us do them justice. However reputable these citi
zens may be in other matters, the placing of temptation
before neighbors is not a reputable thing to do. Treat
ing is the prolific source of weakness in temptations
against which many men are secretly struggling.”
This is all true. At the same time, it should be re
membered that the saloon-keeper does invite men to
drink. He may not invite them personally, but he in
vites them by putting temptation before them, and by
making his place as attractive and inviting and alluring
as possible. If there were no such places as saloons,
then “reputable citizens” would not be apt to invite
others to drink. The saloon, as a mater of fact, in
vites -"reputable citizens” to invite others into the
saloon. Back o f that, though, "reputable citizens” tbemselvcy are usually responsible for the saloon. By their
votes and inifluence they, themselves, invite the saloon
to invite others into the saloon.

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLECTO R

about us today. But sin must be thought of as against
God, against everything for which God stands. Sin is
destruction in its very nature and stands for the pulling
down o f everything God is seeking to build up. Sin
stands in the way of every plan of God.
But we cannot stop with this. Sin is against the
nature of God. God’s precepts and God’s commands
flow out of his nature. Sin violates and despises every
one of these. David had grasped this thought with its
force of meaning when he exclaimed: “Against thee,
thee only _have I sinned and done this evil in thy
sight.” He realized that sin was against God. This

E V E R Y YE A R .
BY ALBEKT PIKC.

There come new cares and sorrows,
Every year;
Dark days and darker morrows.
Every year;
The ghosts of changed friends taunt us;
Ttie ghosts of dead loves haunt us;
And disappointments daunt us.
Every year.
T o the past go more dead faces.
Every year;
As the loved leave vacant places,
Every year;
Everywhere the sad eyes meet us,
In the evening’s dusk they greet us,
.And to come to them entreat us,
Every year.
Too true!— Life’s shores are shifting
Every year;
And we are seaward drifting.
Every year;
Old places, changing, fret us.
The living more forget us.
There are fewer to regret us.
Every year.
But the truer life draws nigher.
Every year;
.And its morning-star climbs higher.
Every year;
Earth’s hold on us'grow s slighter.
And the heavy burden lighter.
And the dawn immortal brighter.
Every year.

OUR SIN BEARER.
BY BKV. CEa N. COWAN.

(Scrm^

reached in the First Baptist Church,
Bristol, Va.)

June 18, 1907.

S,

really bear the load of our guilt and sin is one who
lives beyond these things and entirely separated from
them, but one who willingly bows and takes upon him
self the very burden that is crushing us down to
death. Purity of character, freedom from sin, our
substitute must possess.
Not only purity of character must our substitute
have, but also identity with us. This means that he
must be one with us in every sense save one, that is,
sin. He must be one with us in fellowship, in sym
pathy, one with us in understanding our needs, our
trials, our temptations, one with us in that he enters
into the pains, sorrows and feelings of our lives, one
with us in flesh and bone with one elimination— sin.
The fact that wc arc identified with those about us
brings us under obligation to do what wc can for
them. If in any sense wc arc stronger than they, wc
arc bound to bring to them tlic benefit of our superior
strength. Without identity there can be no obligation,
and witbout identity with others there can be no suf
fering for them. So in all the essentials of our human
ity our substitute must be identified with us. This
idaitity with us brought Clirist under obligation to do
all for us that his mission to the world embraced, the
crown of which was the bearing of our sins, in reality
and truth, upon the cross. This fact has taken hold
upon our hearts, that our sukstitute must be a brother,
carrying to the cross a brother’s iniquity, without a
brother’s corruption and sin.
But there must be something more in our substitute.
There must be in him such infinite worth that his suf
ferings are of infinite value. God’s law, which flowed
from his nature, has been broken. Sin has hurled de
fiance into the face of law, order and holiness. So the
character of our substitute must be of such nature
that his suffering for us fills to the full the just de
mands of infinite holiness. What shall wc call this indi.spensablc qualification which our sin-bearer must pos
sess? Divinity is about tbe best word wc can use to
express it. He was God manifest in the flesh.
Was ever such fitness found in any one as this I
have described? One and only one such personage ever
crossed the stage of the world’s history. Who was
this one mighty to save? The name by which wc
know him makes our hearts beat with many glorious
thoughts— Jesus Christ, our Lord— wonderful name!
In it we feel the touch o f a brother’s hand, and the .
warmth of a brother’s heart; in it we feel the uplift
of a complete Savior; in it we see the glory o f an
almighty King. Upon this matchless personage God,
the Father, laid the load of our iniquity because he
could suffer for us and was willing to suffer for us.
“God spared not his son, but delivered him up for us
all.” So God poured out the cup o f his holy wrath
upon his- son that he might consistently show mercy to
the sinner. Tlie same transaction which revealed God’s
justice toward sin revealed his mercy to the sinner.
Look at the cross from one point of view, and we
are filled with the thought of God’s holy indignation
against sin; look at it from the other point* of view
and we are filled with the thought o f God’s amazing
mercy to the sinner. Mercy and justice met in Jesus
G irist with all possible consistency, because of what he
was.

T ext: And the Lord hath laid on him the iniauity of
us all.”— Isaiah, 53:6.
These words bring us face to face with the fact that
one bore our sins, became our substitute and suffered
Rev. Geo. N. Cowan, Bristol, Va.
for us. Men have held different views touching the
doctrine of substitution. Some have held that Christ was the burden that prostrated him before God. .'There
did not really carry the burden of our sins and suffer,
is hope of one who deeply realizes tliat sin is against
bearing the load of our ^ i l t and condemnation. But God. Every lost condemned sinner needs to feel just
nothing short of this will satisfy the plain teaching of
what David felt— that sin is against God. The blighting
God’s Word. His sufferings meant unspeakably more curse o f sin is that it is against God, and the weight
than a mere example for a lost world, or simply an of this curse has fallen upon all men everywhere.
influence upon lost men. He carried to the cross the Then what is the nature of sin? It is an evil o f such
awful burden of our sins. Take out o f the Bible this desert that it must be punished before the pinner can
meaning of the doctrine o f substitution and you have go free.
but little left. Take this great fact out o f our preach
And now I ask you to think of the nature of God as
ing and you have nothing to bring men but husks.
it stands over against the nature of sin. The word
I.
Why then was it necessary for Christ to sufferholiness, in the broadest and fullest sense, conveys to
III.
And now the next question that I ask is this:
for us? It was necessary that the purpose of God to our'^thinking that in Gpd’s nature which makes it
What should be our attitude towards the Christ who
impossible 'itr him to look upon sin with the least
save lost men might be consistently carried out. Any
plan by which a lost sinner can come to God and degree of allowance. Knowing something o f God’s suffered for us? In the first place this question should
find forgiveness and acceptance must be a plan con nature and something o f the nature of sin, is it come home to the Qiristian’s heart. What should be
sistent with God’s nature. God cannot approve any strange that divine wrath should be kindled against the Christian’s attitude to Christ, our sin-bearer? We
cannot speak of but a few things. The Christian
plan of salvation that is not stamped with the full sin? It would be a thing beyond our conception if
the divine nature did not react against sin, and con sliould. certainly obey him in all things. Out of love
measure of his estimate of the nature o f sin.
to him for what he-has done for us in saving us from
So, then, we may ask, what is the nature of sin, and demnation did not rest upon sin. We cannot think
the curse of sin, we should follow him. This means
what is the nature of God? If we can grasp, to some of a plan of salvation for the sinner that docs not
that in everything the Christian should put Christ first.
measure up to God’s estimate of sin. The love of God
extent, the retti nature of sin and the real nature of
In alT that the Christian does the will o f G irist shall
God, I think we can see at once that it is impossible for desires the salvation of the sinner, even yearns for the
be supreme. Tlie Christian’s will should be swallowed
God to accept the sinner and bestow upon him the salvation of the sinner, but not until the holiness of
up in Christ. We cannot take the commands o f our
gracious gift of eternal life without a sufiicient atone God is setisfied in the just punishment of siii. Sin,
Lord and modify them to suit ourselves. ’ Nothing short
holiness— these two things must be reckoned with in
ment for sin.
of absolute obedience will satisfy the G irist, who has
Sin is the one great blight on God’s w orld; it is the God’s purpose to save men. This means that the holy
withering curse that has settled down upon every wrath of God against sin must either fall upon the
redeemed us and made it possible for us to obey. Some
thing; it is the black cloud that hovers over all the sinner or upon some one qualified .to take the sinner’s
who say they believe in Christ have cast his com
earth with its weight of doom and death; it is the place as his substitute. The former would inean ever mands into the dust and trampled upon them. Others
ulcer that is dreadfully offensive to God. Just what this lasting death and hell for every sinner. The latter
have treated the matter of obedience to Christ as of
world would have been had not sin entered it, we can honors the entire nature of God, and brings the pos trivial importance. If they do not want to do just
hardly conceive. . But we know it would have been sibility of salvation within reach of the hopeless soul.
what Christ has commanded they do something else
very different from what it is. The blight o f sin
II.
This brings me to the next question that I wish under the pretext that any way will do, so you are sin
is everywhere, and all creation groans, being burdened
to touch on. Why could Christ suffer for us? Why cere. Sincerity never makes a wrong right. Obedience
with this dreadful curse. But the awful stroke o f sin could not some human being, some friend or loved
is the only standard for the Giristian.
was at the soul and life o f man. This was the domain one, be our substitute and suffer for us? Why cannot
The Christian should also keep in living remembrance
sin first sought to invade. And 'having broken and priests and popes appear before God bearing our sins?
the cross. A s we go about our work day by day we
blighted the soul, havipg^ shivered with its dreadful
Because they are guilty, condemned and full of sin* should thing about what Christ has done for us. This
stroke this seat of man’s spiritual nature, having de themselves. Corruption and guilt cannot atone for
will help us to prayerfully consider what we may do
stroyed the bond of fellowship between man and God,
that which is corrupt and guilty. No amount o f suf
for him. It is so easy to forget. It is easy enough to
sin sat enthroned upon the wreck and ruin of the
fering on the part of the sinful, no perfortnance of allow the cares of this world to crowd Christ out
soul. From this usurped throne, sin began to reach vows by them, and no effort to shift the load o f our of our thoughts. If I were to ask some of you how
out in every direction, withering that with which it sin upon human shoulders will atone for sin or satisfy
much you thought about the blood of the Lamb this
came in contact We See its deadly manifestation all God, ’The only parsonage that can suffer for us and past week you might have to answer, “ Very little.

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C T O R
B A T T L E H YM N O F T H E R EPU BLIC.
JULIA WA«D HOWE.

(Julia Ward Howe, the poet, is 88 years old today.
Tliis hymn is one of her most famous works.)
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coding of the
Lord:
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of
wrath arc stored;
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of H is terrible,
swift sword :
His truth is marching on.
I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hundred
circling camps:
They have builded Him an altar in the evening dews
and damps;
I can read His righteous sentence by the dim and
flaring lamps.
His day is marching on.
I have read a fiery gospel, writ in burnished rows of
steel:
“As ye deal with my contemners, so with you my grace
shall deal;
Let the Hero, born of woman, crush the serpent with
His heel,
.
Since God is marching on.”
He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call
retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judg
ment-seat ;
O hl be swift, my soul, to answer Him; be jubilant,
my feet!
Our God is marching on.
In the beauty of the lilies OiTist was bom across the'
sea.
With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and
me;
As He died to make men holy, let us die to make
men free.
While God is marching on.
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God took all the immense load o f your black, condemn
ing, hell-deserving sins— sins that separated you from
God, and laid them on his dear Son. May you know
“ I am coming to the cross;
I am poor and weak and blind;
I am counting all but dross;
I shall full salvation find.
I am trusting. Lord, in thee.
Dear Lamb o f Calvary.
Humbly at the cross I bow—
Save me, Jesus— save me now.
In the promises I trust.
Now I feel the blood applied;
I am prostrate in the dust;
I, with Christ, am crucified.”
'
'
o ' ■' B ITS FROM RO M AN H IST O R Y .
BY BEV. J. W. SLATBN.

During the war of 174, A .D , between the Romans
and the Quadi, a very sudden rain storm drenched the
Roman soldiers and prevented them from perishing
from thirst; while it discharged fire and hail on theQuadi, thus enabling the Romans to gain a great vic
tory. This strange phenomenon is considered by all
writers as a miracle. From this incident. Emperor
Antoninus named the legion “ Thundering,” or “ Light
ning.”
Christians who were Romans, were beheaded. In
177, Attains and others were put to death at Lyon
for their adherence to the Christian religion. Many
other Christians'^were exposed to wild beasts. One man
— Sanctus— was burnt with hot iron till his body was
one sore. He so lost his human form, but he was then
put to the rack and recovered his appearance under
the torture. He was afterwards tom by wild beasts
and placed on an iron chair and roasted with fire.
In the time o f Rusticus, the praefect of Rome, the
following Christians were arraigned before him because
they would not offer sacrifices to vain idols:' Justinus,
Chariton, Charito (a woman). Paeon, Liberianus, and
others were whipped and then beheaded.

other things so occupied my thoughts Qirist was
crowded out.”
Down in Georgia, whfre General Gordon wanted to
Polycarp was persecuted and martyred at Smyrna,
run for the United States Senate, one o f his soldiers
about 167 A.D., for his faith in Christ, during the
said: “I do not intend to vote for him.” Tlie .day came
time of Emperor Antoninus. It is said that miraculous
for the election and in the great hall the old general
sat. The deep gash in his face was plainly visible, and things occurred at the martyrdom of this servant of
as the soldier walked up to cast'hjs vote, he lifted up God, one of which was a white dove which flew out
his eyes, and saw the scar. This changed the purpose of Polycarp’s body.
of the man. He said: “ Boys, I forgot the scar, I can
According to Justinus, the Christians were attacked
not vote against him. I forgot the scar!” Beloved,
have we forgotten the scars? May it be given us to by the Jews living in the Roman Empire, as if they were
men of a different race, and were persecuted by the
have a new vision of the cross each day that we live.
Greeks; and those who hated tliem could not give a
And again, let me say, the Christian should revere
reason for their enmity.
and honor the name of his substitute. When selfish
ness is put down and we do all for the glory of him
During the Parthian war, Christians were griev
who has done all for us— this is honor.
A visitor saw a man driving into a cemetery one day ously persecuted in Asia and Gallia, and many of them
with a cart full of flowers. The stranger observed that crowned with the martyrdom of saints under the reign
the man placed all the flowers on one grave, and be of Antoninus.
coming interested, drew near and said: “I suppose some
Ignatius said as he made his journey to Rome, to be
member of your family is bpried there.” “No, no mem
ber o f my family.” Then the stranger became more martyred: “O, that I might come to those wild beasts
that are prepared for me. I heartily wish that I may
interested than before, and made other inquiries: “ This
is the grave of the man who died in my stead,” re presently meet with them; I would invite and encourage
plied the man bearing the flowers. “ My wife was at them speedily to devour me, and not be afraid to set
the point of death when the call came for me to go to upon me as they have been to others. Nay, should they
refuse it, I would even force them to it.” Such was
the front. Tlie young man whose grave I adorn today
knew the condition o f my family and volunteered to the character o f the early Christians’ faith during the
take my place, and while on the battle-field, as my sub persecution o f Rome.
Alanreed, Texas.
stitute, was killed. He died for me.” This was the
only way the man had to express the desire that arose
CA R SO N A N D N EW M A N CO M M EN CEM EN T.
in his own heart to do all possible honor to the one who
had taken his place on the field of battle. How may
BY S. E. JONES, D. D.
we best honor the one that died for us? There is but
one answer; Bring all that we are and all that we
In some respects, the best in the history o f the insti
have and lay it down at his feet for the crowning of
tution. First, I may say, the attendance upon the ex
the end for which he died.
And further— what should be the sinner’s attitude ercises was very good, and the attention marked. 'The
literary societies had sure enough re-unions. It was
toward Christ, his substitute? He should accept what
not a promiscuous affair, as heretofore, but a hearty re
Christ hat done for him. A ll that God asks is that he
union of bomt fide members.
allow the burden of tin to rest where it has been
“ Earnest Willie” added a new feature to our pro
placed— on Christ The key-word in salvation, viewed
from the tide of the tinner, is faith— faith in the merits gram. He offered two medals— one for the readiest
of CHtritt’t blood. “For God sent not his Son into the speaker; another for the readiest writer. These ex
tempore efforts were very fine and very much enjoyed.
woyld t o . condemn the world, but that the world,
Mr. Sam P. White received one medal; Miss Grace
through him, might he saved.” "He that, believeth on
Whitlock, the other..
the Son hath everlasting life.” “ Believe on the Lord
Dr. M. A. Jones, of Columbus, Ga., delivered the ser
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.” Faith in Christ,
mon. It was great, both in thought and words. ’The
who brought the salvation to our doors by way of the
theme was, “The vision of Paul while at Troas.” ’This
cross is the sinner’s only hope. And will you now
trust him and save you? Now, now ii Cod’s time. vision was not a creation of fancy. It was real, within.

God-given; was translated into life (the test of all
true visions); the same as (kid's voice to the soul.
Visions— soul-visions— of great meaning come to all.
We must not disobey them, or we do so at our peril.
The literary address was delivered by Dr. William
Lunsford, of Asheville. His subject was, “ Possibilities.”
We must believe the best things of ourselves and make
every effort to make the be.st out of our possibilities.
The address was rich in thought and illustrated by many
touching, classical and cvcry-d.ay experience events.
One is impressed very much by the earnestness of the
speaker. He himself was standing before us, a living
example of his subject, with its deep meaning and
outcome.
The under-graduate recitals were of a high order, and
spoke much for our professor of expression, William
Powell Hale.
The art exhibit was splendid. Miss Blanche Ellis,
the teacher of art, has already won for herself en
during laurels. Dr. King, our resident physician,
gives ten dollars every year, for the best piece of
art. Miss Nora Klepper won the honor this year
Miss Joy Bond, who presides over the Conservatory
of Music has the right name. She is a joy to the
college and everybody, and a sure enough bond. She
holds her students with a devotion that is beautiful
and unbroken. The music this year was exquisite
(may I say), and if possible surpassing the high grade
of former • Commencements. Miss Bond has accom
plished assistants who deserve great praise for helping
her to direct more than a hundred young women in
“ soulful harmony.”
The graduates did themselves great credit Miss
Anna Laurie Huff gave us a most appetizing Salutatory.
She impressed us as being very sensible, scholarly and
practical. Mr. W. V. Bean’s class poem was a gem
which dazzled the audience with its brightness. Mrs.
Alice Lemons read a splendid essay on “ Our Heritage.”
Mr. Spurgeon Bean was the class orator. After he took
his seat it was conceded that he possesses some of the
characteristics which made Cicero great, and Demos
thenes mighty. Miss Mary Sutton, the valedictorian,
read one of the most appropriate essays it has ever
been our pleasure to listen to. It was certainly spark
ling, and held the rapt attention of all to the last.
Dr. Jeffries was very happy in delivering his address
to this class, and really begins to look younger and
belter than we have ever seen him. He is youthful
looking, scatters sunshine among us all. He can’tj
spell pessimism at all, and judging from the past, up
held by one o f the most splendid bodies of trustees in
the world, rainbows are always about him and the
future is full of goo^ things for Carson and Newman.
I should have also called attention to tlie business
departments under the direction of Professor Prince
and Miss Carrie (^te. Our business graduates are very
much in demand. There were about twenty graduates
this year. 'Failed to state also that several students of
music took certificates and diplomas. Misses Bettis apd
Long took post-graduate work in music. Mr. Arthur
Fox presented a thesis on Truth, for which he received
the A. M. degree.
One of the ablest orations ever delivered before the
alumnal associations was that by Rev. E. K. Cox, of
Nashville. His theme was “The Message'of Socialism.”
Mr. Cox is a deep thinker, and is making quite a repu
tation as a preacher. Rev. C. B. Waller delivers the
oration and Mrs. J. C. Pope reads the essay before the
association next year.
L O U ISV ILL E NOTES.
It has been now about a year since I liave saiij any
thing through the B A r n s T a n d R e f l e c t o r to my Ten
nessee friends. Their many kindnesses arc still fresh
in my memory. Your columns have chronicled some
sad changes among my acquaintances. I still enjoy
reading your newsy pages, and have rejoiced at your
aggressive efforts against the liquor traffic, and against
dishonesty in general. 1 hope to know in the near future
that dear Tennessee— the State of my birth— is free
from the saloon curse. It has ruined so many boys
of my childhood acquaintance. I despise the saloon.
I also rejoice at the coming of Dr. Conger to the
presidency of the S. W. B. U. Dr. Savage laid a firm
foundation for a great school. Dr. Savage is a great
teacher and there is no better man on earth. The grand
work of Dr. Hale is too recent to allow comment.
It is a great pleasure to me to meet him occasionally
here in Louisville. Now, under God, and through the
leadership o f Dr. Conger, my prayer is. tliat our school
may go oh conquering and to conquer.
W e had eighteen Tennessee men in the Seminary
this year. I am hoping for more next year. It means
hard work and everlastingly at it here, but great re
wards to those who persevefe. As a Tennessee stu
dent, I am proud of our Tennessee professors— Dement,
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Oirver and McGlothlin. It would do good to the
heart of every Tennessee Baptist to know how high
these men stand in the estimation of the students.
I have had letters from several Tmnessee preachers
about coming. I can heartily say now, what I have
written each personally, by all means, come here and
study. The Bible will be, comparatively a new book.
I am as firm in every Baptist principle as I ever was.
More men fail to make required grade for passing here
than in any school I know of. This is a ..good com
ment on the thoroughness required here. I trust every
ministerial student who graduates this year in Tennes
see colleges will be here in October to take up the work.
This is my first word of exhortation to come since I
came. I have not waited because I hesitate to give such
advice, but because I wanted to know the workings of
this institution thoroughly. After a year on the in
side as a student, with all my heart, I say, come.
I am pastor near here and preach every Sunday.
So my friends can see that I have been busy since com
ing here. It is a great pleasure to me to be associated
to some extent with my true friend and benefactor,
Lloyd T. Wilson. He is doing fine work as pastor of
the East Qjurch here in the heart of the city. Brother
M. F. Ham will be with this great pastor and church
in a meeting soon. W e are hoping for a great ingather
ing.
At least two of our Tennessee-men return to their
native State as pastors from the Seminary this year.
Brother Francisco and Brother Cox, two o f our most
thorough men, go to Belmont Church, of Nashville
and Ashland City, respectively. Happy the churches
securing these noble brothers 1 Love to all my Ten
nessee acquaintances.
W . R. H ill.
1000 First S t, Louisville, Ky.
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River Fifth Sunday meeting, at Maxwell. Then, per
haps, I will spend a -week in a meeting at Foster\-ill.\
commer/cing our work there in our beautiful building.
Brother Runions will have completed by then. .\nd
then, about Monday after the first Sunday in July, 1
hope to assist Pastor Agee in a meeting, at Pr.iiric
Plains Church.
Lovingly,
E arle D. S ims .
Decherd, Tenn., June 6, 1907.
T H E EN CA M PM EN T UPO N U S - A R E YOU
READY?

The Executive Committee of the Tennessee B. V.
P. U., met Monday, in Nashville, and canvassed
thoroughly the plans and prospects for the Tennessee
Baptist Encampment, which meets next Wednesday,
the 19th of June, at Estill Springs.
It was shown that the prospects for the encampment
are very bright. Already more people have registered
for rooms than were registered at a corresponding date
last year. A large atten'daiice is assured. We are far
better equipped for entertaining the guests than we" were
last year. Both of the hotels have been completely reno
vated and the managers are getting everything into
readiness for the comfort of many more than were
present last year. The Committee was greatly pleased
over this feature of the preparation. We can take care
of many more and in a more comfortable manner than
we did last year. For this reason, we take great pleasure
in urging oqr people to come.
The only feature that gave the Committee any con
cern was the financial. Mr. Lovan, our former treas
urer, had to leave our State recently on account of the
ill health of his wife, and could not pay the attention
necessary to the collection of the pledges made to the
encampment This forced us to seek a new treasurer
EN CA M PM EN T ECHO.
and has delayed somewhat the matter of collecting the
funds. We are glad to announce that we have ap
The Decherd revival still goes on, and may continue
pointed Mr. R. H. Pendleton (Armstrong-Pendleton
; unlit our Encampment. W hen, we had to close at
Company), Nashville, to be treasurer. We appeal to
' Decherd on account of the meeting of the Methodist
our friends to send in their contributions to Mr. Penchurch, we just moved our meeting to a school-house
dl.eton immediately. We do hope that we shall not be
six miles in the country, and I preach every night, and
forced to go up to this encampment with any debt
also in homes at 3 p. m., and the rest of the day spend
upon us. We therefore beg that the friends of this
in Decherd, raising money. So far, I have raised $325
movement which has already done such a splendid
for our Decherd building. This meeting in the country
service for our cause, will respond promptly to this
is a great meeting. Wagon after wagon load o f people
appeal, and come at once to our aid with money suffi
pile in for every service— people coming for many
cient to meet the expenses we have incurred. We need
miles around. Many mourners seek salvation, and at
$600 before next Wednesday, the 19th, in order to be
every service people are saved and shouts of joy can
free o f debt. Will not our friends help us now? We
be heard for a mile. God, in His wisdoip, sent the
hope all unredeemed pledges will be paid at once, and
Encampment to Estill. It has lifted the destitution of
that those who have not given will give immediate
this section. Great sections o f people in here had never
aid to this splendid cause.
heard a Missionary Baptist sermon. W e had lost out
We have prepared one of the greatest programmes
entirely. Years ago, it used to be a Misionary Baptist
possible. Once more, we urge that this encampment
section, but our preachers turned Hardshell and Anti
is filled with privileges and blessings so great that it
missionary, and the Missionary churches turned to sepa
will be a most serious mistake for any one to miss it.
rate Baptist churches. I know o f one separate Baptist
It is not a question as to whether you can afford to
church that in the days o f the Civil war was a Missumcome. The question is, as to whether you can afford
ary Baptist church, and now the church is receiving
not to come. Come by all means! You must not miss
$1,300 from the Government for the use of the church
the rare privileges this encampment has in store for you.
in war times. That money should be for Missionary
For reservation of rooms, write, W. D. Hudgins,
Baptists. Old settlers took their letters from the
Estill Springs, Tenn.
churches when they turned Anti-missionary, and thev
For the Committee—
rejoice now that Missionaries are coming back again.
•
T. B. R a y .
Our Encampment opened it up again. Since last En
Nashville, Tenn.
campment, I have spent much of my time around the
field, and just within 35 mites of Estill, in the year I
have witnessed over 500 conversions and received 425
AN TI-JU G O RDINANCE.
people into fellowship o f Baptist churches. Also or
ganized a number of Sunday-schools, Missionary So
Our town has defeated Governor Patterson’s veto
cieties, and raised several thousand dollars for Missions of the “Jug bill.” For a long time our people were
and church purposes. The organizing o f four new annoyed by a lot of whisky drummers from Memphis
churches in the center of this destitution— Fosterville, who would parade our streets every Saturday, mixing
Estill Springs, Decherd and Cowan— and building with negroes and the lower class of white men. Their
beautiful modem houses of worship, has placed Baptists brazen impudence became unbearable and our citizens
ahead of everybody, and has, in one year, given us back in a mass meeting, passed resolutions asking them to
the field. We are taking the field; we are just simplv discontinue their visits. This ditj no good. They still
cleaning it up. The Encampment gave us the respec came and the express company continued to deliver
tability and opened the locked door. A ll our churches jugs and packages. A s president of the Anti-Saloon
are revived and have taken new life arotmd here in tlie League, I called a mass meeting at the court house, to
last year. We are coming to the Encampment from which nearly every citizen responded. We passed a
Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria, Galilee and' from the re resolution appointing a committee to draft an ordinance
gions beyond Jordan. Will the BaptisU beyond the to prohibit the importation of whisky from points in
oceans come to meet the multitude of Baptists from the the State into Ripley. I appointed on that committee,
wilderness, and feed their thirsty souls? I am going three lawyers, one merchant, and one editor, who pro
to spend the eight days at the Encampment Hope to cured a copy of the Rockwood ordinance, and pre
meet my many friends from over the Sute, and intro sented it to our^ board o f Mayor and aldermen, who
duce you to our many new Baptists around Estill.
passed it in a' few minutes, making it effective at mid
We need money for this section. A fifth church in night, the seventh instant. The American Express
a large county seat must be organized and built at once ' Company was notified, and the superintendent at Mem
— just a little ways in the country from Estill. Do phis said his company would obey the law, and notified
send Brother Golden at once some money to complete the local agent here to receive no more whisky from
our buildings at Fosterville, Estill, Decherd, Cowan points within the State, and to obey the mandates of
and Lynchburg. It is the best money ever spent Help the authorities to the letter. T h e time limit caught a
us to clean up this field. God bless you all.
few jugs that will be shipped back. We are all jubilant
From the Encampment, I expect I will attend Duck over o'ur succeu and feel profoundly grateful to the

American Express Company for aiding us in our efforts
to stop the importation of whisky into our town.
The ordinance also prohibits the railroad or any
common carrier from bringing it in; or any individual
bringing it in for another. Tlie penalty for violation
is from $25 to $50 in each case. The courts may not
sustain us, but it will be at least a year before it
can reach the Supreme Court, even if the liquor men
make a contest. So far, we hear of none. I hope every
dry town in the State will take similar action as the
express companies have already shown a willingness
to stand by us.
W. H. B ruton.*
Ripley, Tenn.
YO U N G P E O P L E ’S M ISSIO N A R Y M O VEM EN T
CO N FEREN CE.
For several years the Young People’s Missionary
Movement has been conducting an annual conference at
Asheville, N. C. The Conference meets this year, June
28 to July 7. The meeting place is the famous Kenil
worth Inn. Reduced rates for board have been secured
at this inn, and the railroads have also allowed reduced
’ railroad fare.
The object of this Conference is to train young people
for leadership in missions in their churches. While the
Conference is interdenominational in its general feat
ures, yet special attention is paid to the denominational
phases of the work. The educational secretaries of the
various denominations are present, and conduct from
time to time, special denominational Conferences. In
this way the inspirational features of the general Con
ference are felt by all, and the methods which are dis
cussed by experts are brought into view of all, and at
the same time the more particular needs of the different
denominations are met by the denominational Con
ference.
The Conferences heretofore have yielded splendid re
sults, and we believe that,this Conference for our Bap
tist people can accomplish great good. We urge our
young people to attend this Conference in large num
bers. It will be the privilege of the edueational secre
tary of the Foreign Mission Board to conduct a special
Conference. We hope to see a very large number oI our
Baptist young people.
For circulars and further information, write T . B.
Ray, Educational Secretary, Foreign Mission Board,
Richmond, Va.
OUR S U N D A Y SCH O O L E V A N G E L IS T .
Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, enters the Sunday-school
evangelistic work this week. Brother Wooldridge has
had much experience in teaching, and some ten years
in pastoral work. He has been in the Seminary, and
can complete his course there in another year. He may
return there in the fall, giving four months hard work to
the Sunday-school cause in Tennessee. He will be at
McEwen, Waverly and Camden during this week, and
will be open for engagements through West Tennessee
as the brethren may desire. Mail addressed to him at
Buena Vista would reacli him until June 16, and will
be forwarded to him after that until furtlier notice,
which will appear in the B aptist and R eflector next
week.
Yours turly,
W. C. Golden.
SO U TH ER N B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N M IN U TES.
We have a large quantity o f these Minutes in the
office. They make a splendid volume of information
of 311 pages. They are for free distribution, but it
takes six cents to mail them. If you desire a copy, send
the postage to this office.
Yours,
W. C. Golden.
1 was at Brodley’s Creek Sunday. Had a fine crowd.
High waters cut me off Saturday. Brotlier Raikes was
with me and preached a good sermon on "I am the
door,” It was a great day with him, as in other years
he lived there. I was happy to see the kindness and
warm greetings between him and the people. The
church is doing well, and I am encouraged at the out
look. All the old stand-bys living were out Sunday.
An old-fashion hand-shake extended to Brother Raikes,
and a neat sum of cash in his pocket.
J. T. O akley .
Watertown, Temi.
Meetings began here last night. Fine prospects. Will
go from here to Paris, Tenn. May the Lord bless the
paper and all the dear people in T^nessee. Mail will
reach me addressed to Atlanta, Ga., in care of the
Home Mission Board.
Yours,
W. H. S ledge.
Winston-Salem, N. C., May 32.
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PA ST O R S CONPERKNOK.
Naahvlll*. .
First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on “ My
right hand and His,” and on “ The temptation of the
wilderness life."
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at botn
services.
Morning theme, “ Heaven.”
Afternoon
prayer and praise service. Evening theme, “ A man
in hell.” Good crowds; considerable interest. Meet
ings will continue through week.
Cetilennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Possessing
the promised land,” and “ The Blood.” i6o in S. S.
Immanuel.— Rev. A. T . Jamison, of the Connie M ax
well orphans' Home, Greenwood, S. C , preached two
excellent sermons.
North Nashville Baptist Church.— Pastor Swooe
preached. Morning subject, “Faithfulness in adversity.’’
Evening subject, “The Bible: Its basis o f authority.”
Netv Hope {Hermitage).— The hour was given over
to Children’s Day exercise. The time was spent with
profit to all.
Lockeland.— A. Ei. Booth, pastor. Services conducted
by J. W . Booth. Morning subject, “ Priesthood of
Christ.” Evening subject, “ The Christian’s standing in
Christ.” Services helpful and enjoyed.
Seventh.— S. H. Price preached at both hours. Good
services. Subjects, “The Book with seven seals opened”
and “Following Christ.” Return of Pastor Wright ex
pected by next Sabbath.
Belmont Church.— Preaching in the morning by
Brother M. E. Wooldridge; in the evening by Brother
W. C. Golden. Three received by letter.
North Edgefield.— Sunday-school Rally at the morn
ing hour. About 400 present. Subject at night, “ The
Master’s call.” Two baptized since last report.
Central.— Pastor preached to good congregations.
Large Children’s Day. Subjects, “Death of Moses”
and "Justification”— Chalk talk.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Christ finishing
His work,” and “Four Anchors.’! Three baptized.
Children’s Day at the Sunday-school hour; good day.
Edgefield Baptist Church.— Arch C. Cree. Children’a
Day and Primary Exercises at Sunday-school hour.
At eleven o’clock, exercises by adult department. Dr.
H. M. Hamilton was the principal speaker. Pastor
preached at night on “ A voice for God.”
Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick assisted Brother Fisher in
funeral of Sister Gotto. Good S. S.. Preached at niglit.
Conveyances will meet trains at Kimbro, during
Fifth Sunday Meeting at M t View Qiurch.
S. N. FrrzPA’raiCK.
R
ChEttaneoga.
First.— Dr. Jones preached the second in the series
of "Paradox” sermons at the regtdar service with the
themes, “ The Success o f F'ailure,” and “ The Failure
of Success." 326 in S. S. The pastor also preached at
3 p. m. in Olympia Park to an immense crowd on “Go
ing the Other Mile.” The singing was fine, and there
were four preachers on the platform of the summer
theatre. The annual outing occurred on June 12 at
Cherokee Springs.
Johnson City.— Roan St. Baptist Church.— No preach
ing; prayer and song service; 168 in S. S. This is our
sixth Sunday since organization. We have a beauti
ful location and a splendid building for Sunday-school
work— about nine rooms in the building for classes,
liesides an auditorium that will seat^200 people, which
will soon be enlarged. W e are looking for a pastor.
Second. Pastor C. B. W aller preached on “ God’s
Man,” ar& “ Who Shall Be Able to Stand?” One re'ceived by letter; i approved for baptism; 3 baptized; 6
professions; 405 in S. S. 111 in Mission school. Great
congregations. Fine day.
Highland Park.— Pastor R. D. Cecil began a series
of sermons on “ Essentials to Family Rejigion.” Intro
ductory sermon: "Family Religion.” First in the sc
ries, “Husbands o f the Bible.” 2 additions by letter. 177
in S. S. 40 in Junior B. Y . P. U .; 35 in B. Y . P. U.
The work begins on our S. S. rooms at once.
Hill City.— Pastor Hale preached on “ Christ the
Rock,” and "The Prodigal Son.” Four additions; more
to follow.
East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbet preached in the
morning on “ Dwelling in Him.” 161 in
S. Pastor
Chunn of Rossville preached at night.
Rossville.— Dr. W . T . Russell preached in the morn
ing and Rev. Howard at night. 200 in S. S. Good
B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
Chickamauga.— Pastor Chunn preached in tlie morn
ing on “The Little Foxes.” Rev. Gorbet, pastor at
East Chattanooga, preached kt night. 40 in S. S. Good
B. Y. P . U.
Rev. T. N. Hale, the pastor of Hill City, was pres
ent and spoke o f his work.
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W e received one by letter and approved one for bap
Knnxvlll*.
tism yesterday, and baptized two candidates last night
Members present: Pastors Perryman, Hurst, Dance,
Our work is doing well
W. Jas . R obinson.
Kibby, Crow, Sharp, White, Cate, Dickson, Branam,
Morristown, Tenn.
Holt, Shipe, Anderson, Atchley, Stackhouse. Pastors
----------o---------reported services as follows:
Sunday, May ig^ was a fine day with us at Athens.
Bell Avenue.— Pastor Sharp preached on "The Bible
Doctrine of Giving,” and “ Come and See.” 382 in Tw o full houses, morning and evening. Morning sub
je c t “The Ninth Commandment” or “ Bearing false
S. S.
witness;” evening subject "Ten reasons why those jn
Immanual.— Pastor Cate preached on Acts iii:7-8,
hell do not want others to come there.” Fine collection
and Rom ix.'iy. 83 in S. S. 10 received by letter; i
for ministerial education. Quite a number of strangers
by baptism.
Island Honit.-—Pastor Dance preached on “ Obedience in the congregation.
T . R. W aggenib.
to the Heavenly Vision,” and “ Lessons on Soul-Win
Athens, Tenn.
ning.” 200 in S. S.
'
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached on “ Real and
Had a fine day at Linwood Church, the third Sun
Artificial Rowers,” and “A Life’s Choice.” 561 in S.
day in May. Congregations good. Sunday-school good.
S. One received by letter. Children’s Day observed.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Perryman preached a memo This is one of the best Sunday-schools, if not the very
rial service before the Woodmen o f the World, and at best, in New Salem Association. The church is alive
night on “Do You Belong to the Crowd o f One or to the interests o f the mission work, and they seem to
understand what Paul meant when he said that the
Nine?” Two received by letter. 600 in S. S.
Lord hath ordained that they Vvhich preach the gospel
Lonsdale.— Pastor White preached on “ Praying and
should live of the gospel. So they always see that
Missing,” and “ Three Points in a Parable." tl7 - in
their pastor is paid promptly. This is a faithful little
S. S. Tw o received by letter.
band, striving together for the glory of God.
Third Creek.— Preaching by Pastor Shipe on “ Proof
M. W. R usselu
of Love,” and “The End is Come.” go in S. S.
Hickman, Tenn.
First.— Preaching by Dr. Stackhouse on John xi:47,
--------0-------and Luke xvi:22, 23. No report on S. S.
In this week’s B a ph st and R efuctob , I notice your
Euclid Ave.— Preaching by Pastor Hurst on “Jesus a
table oA “ Baptist statistics,” in which Tennessee is
,-Servant,” and “The Greatness o f John the Baptist"
placed seventh in line of population (among the fifteen
Ten baptized; one approved for baptism; 335 in S. S.
States in the bounds o f Southern Baptist Convention),
Oakwood.— Pastor Crow preached on “ The Condem
but only tenth in the list of contributions. May I re
nations and. Commendations of Jesus,” and “ Moral
mind you that in the Woman’s Missionary Union re
Anchors.” 106 in S. S.
Sixth Avenue.— Pastor Kibby preached on “ Who is ports^ Tennessee women stand seventh in the list of
contributors. I appreciate that advice of yours that
My Neighbor?” and “ The Ascension.” Tw o additions;
“Tennessee move up to take her rightful place,” but
206 in S. S.
Smithwood.— Pastor Anderson preached on “Mis instead o f “seventh,” as you suggest, let us make it
the “third,” as our “girls of Tennessee” in their report
sions,” and “ The Assurance of Faith.” 100 in S. S.
already have done. W e are able to do it
$46.75 for missions.
M bs. a . j . W heeixb,
Third.— Pastor Holt preached on “ The Righteous
President Tenn. W. M. U.
ness of Christ,” and “ Reconciliation.” 214 in S. S .; i
June 7, 1907.
received by letter.
O---------Rockwood.— Preacliing by Brother Charles T. Beall.
The present arrangement will give me more time
Church called Brother Beall to the pastorate.
Maryville.— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on “ Caleb among the churches and people of Tennessee. Dr. J.
W. Conger’s coming to the University promises me
a Servant o f God,” and “An Earnest Entreaty.” A d
ded to offering for Orphans’ Home. Prayer meetings^ great relief; he will have the details of the chief
increasing in interest The outlook in general is en executor’s office. He is a great school man; his work in
couraging, though there, are on-lookers and dr>i>es Arkansas, in building Onachita College proves i t He
is an alumnus o f the S. W . B. U.', and love will enliven
in goodly number.
his efforts. But I do not want the people to think that
«
my Baptist pride and interest is limited to the great
Momphla.
plant at Jackson. The Women’s College, at Murfrees
McLemore Ave.— Bro. F. J. Davenport preached on boro, must be cared for by the Baptists of all Tennessee.
“ Bury Life,” Eccl. 9:16, and “The Crowned Christ,”
I am sure that Jackson, First Church, will furnish one
Rev. 19:12.
room in our Women’s College. O f course, Memphis,
LaBelle Plofe.— Pastor J. N. Lawless preached on Dyersburg, Humboldt, Trenton, and others will take a
“ Personal W ork in the Kingdom of Christ,” John i :4i,
part also. Let us put this college of ours at Murfrees
and “The Gentle Reign o f Christ,” Isa. 11 :& Three
boro on our-hearts.
---- ------------------G. M. S avage.
received by letter; i by experience; 3 baptized. Jackson, Term.
Boulevard.— Pastor W iggs preachd on “ Christ’s Visit
to His Church,” Mark i i : i i . The evening services
The semiannual meeting of Enon Association con
were conducted by the B. Y . P. U. of the church. One
vened with the Peyton’s Creek (Hiurch, last Friday.
received by letter.
Several of the churches sent messengers. The intro
First Church.— Pastor A. N. Boone preached in the
ductory sermon was preached by Rev. G. W . Ramsey,
morning on “The Christian’s Secret of a Peaceful Life,”
on the subject o f “Missions,” after which the regular
Isa. 26:3. Very fine congregation. O ass union at the
program was taken up, and each subject well discussed.
Y. M. C. A. Building in the evening.
The interest was wonderful, especially over what Bap
Central Avenue.— Pastor B. F. Whittin preaclied on tists have done for the world, and what they are doing
“ Saving Men,” i Cor. 9 :22; and “ Consider your Ways,”
now. Oh, how glad I am that I am a Bqptist, and a
Hag. 1:5.
^
Missionary Baptist, at that— stronger than ever before.
Notwithstanding the very busy season of the year,
Central Chureh.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached at
there are large congregations at every service. We took
both hours. Moniing subject, “God Commending His
Own Love,” Rom. 5:6-11. Evening, “There is no D if up a collection of fifteen dollars to aid sister Sarah
Rowsey in the church building near Shiloh Park. Let
ference,” Rom. 3 :23, 23.
the Baptists bestir themselves, and throw out their
Binghamton.— Missionary O. T. Finch preached to
money until the church is completed. Sunday was
large congregation at night
communion season. The church house being newly
Florida Avenue.— Missionary O. T. Finch preached in
painted and papered, looked so nice, and was filled to
afternoon. Subject, “ Christian Service Revived," Mark
overflowing. It was a great meeting,
8:14.
Seventh Street.— Pastor Strother preached at both
hours, on “ The Pastoral Office,” i Thes. 2:19; and
“The Sufferings of Christ and the Glory that shall
Follow,” I Peter i :ii.
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hunt preached. Morning
subject “Love’s Labors never Lost,” i Cor. 13 Chap;
evening subject “ The Falling o f a Shadow,” Matt.
11:3. One baptized.'
The Memphis Pastors’ Conference request that
brethren giving their reports through other confer
ences for publication in the Baptist and R spuctor ,
give their text references in connection with their sub
jects.
I. N. SradtHut,
^
•
Secretary.
545 Seventh S t
, ,,
,

R. B. D a v i s .

’ Carthage.
--------o-------T H E B A P T IS T E N CA M PM EN T.
Before another issue of the B a ph st and Retlectob,
the Baptist Encampment will open at Estill Springs.
During these hot days, write a letter to Mr. W. D.
Hudgins, at Estill Springs, and ask him to reserve a
room for you. The rate for board and room is $i per
day. The railroad ticket within the State is one fare
plus twenty-five cents. Do not delay about making your
arrangements to go. Be sure to bring your Bible and
a note book with you. Yod will need them.
Yours for the Encampment,
W. C

Go u e n .

B A P T IS T A N D B B FL E C T O R

MISSIONS.
Slate Missiotu— W. C Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Afirsions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee;.
Foreign Miisiom— Rev. R. J. Willingh.im, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. J. B. Lawrence,
Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday-School and Colportage— Rev.
W. C. Golden, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
Orphans' Home— C. T . Clieek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
Ministerial Education — For South
western Baptist University, address Rev.
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
Tenn.
Slinislerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson^ Tenn.;
T. ^ Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
IFoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
Avenue.^outh, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
C Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Na.shville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sw retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
.Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent,
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Editress, Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, Tenn.
C E N T R A L C O M M ITTEE NOTES.
The Central Committee met in usual
session the first Tuesday in June. This
was the meeting for the reports of the
Woman's Missionary Union, which has
just closed its annual meeting in Rich
mond, Va. Mrs. Wheeler, Miss Evie
Brown, Mrs. A. Cook and Mrs. Gibson
were present and gave enthusiastic re
ports in alt o f our various lines of
work. It was certainly good to be there,
for such enthusiastic reports as were
given by these delegates were never
brought back to us before. It was a de
lightful echo meeting.
We were all greatly interested in
hearing of the memorials to be estab
lished for our dearly beloved officer of
other years. Miss Annie E. Armstrong.
It is such a fitting tribute to one who
deserves all honor for such a life of
work and sacrifice. The adoption of
the Louisville Training School charmed
all. The remarkable collection o f $10,,too that was taken to build a new home
for the Training School pleased im
mensely. We were very much interested
in hearing of the Baptist 'Building and
the exhibits that are at the Jamestown
Exposition. We were so proud when
we heard of it all to say we were Bap
tists and especially Baptist women. We
were glad to have with us as visitors.
Miss Prophet, our newly elected organ
izer; Miss Duggin, of the Louisville
Training School, and Miss Martha Hill.
Miss Duggin intends to return to Louis
ville in the fall to complete the course.
Miss Hill has just returned from one of
the mountain schools of North Caro
lina, located at Fruitland.
Quite a
number of good reports came in from
all of the officers.
Collections for^ expense fund seemed
to be in a very fine shape. No new
business was transacted. Adjourned to
meet July 2, 1907.
M u . W. W. K annok .
1

1

1

' .

Report of the Corresponding Secre
tary for the month of May, fpoy:
Letters written to the vice-presidents,
31; letters written to societies, 29; let
ters to new societies and miscellaneous
letters, 13. Total number of letters
written, 73.
New societies reported in May, 6; W.
M. S., 4; young ladies societies, 2.
Ointon Association, Andersonville
Church, W. M. S.— President, Mrs. E.
L. D aw n; Duck River Association,
Decherd Church, W. M. S.— President,
Mrs. Walter Drake; Vice-president,
Mrs. Gigsby; Secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Chas. Shelly; Duck River Association,
Cowan Church W. M. S.— President,
Mrs. Oias. Utermoehlen; Vice-president,
Mrs. Len S. Davis; Secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. T. M. Grizzard; Cumberland Asso
ciation, Blopming Grove Church, W. M.
S.— President, Mrs. Eugene Coleman,
Corbandale, Tenn.; Secretaiy, Miss May
Allen, Bellamy, Tenn.; Ocoee Associa
tion, St. Elmo, Young Ladies Society—
President, Miss Daisy Poole; Ocoee
Association, Highland Park, Y. L. S .;
President, Mrs. W. J. Wolfe.
W e are indebted to Rev. E. D. Sims
forathe new societies at Dccherd and at
Cowan.
Mas. B. II. A llen.
Cor. Sec.
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“supply pastor” at Elizabethton for some
time past, preached for us, and will be
with us during the month of June. We
had a find Sunday-school and church
service congregation, even though the
day was a regular "rain pour” and cold
besides. Hearts were warm and spirits
strong.
How the people could sing,
shake hands and enjoy being in the
service. It was a day of good-fellowship
and soul growth. Our earnest desire is
to do'H is bidding and His will, and put
Him to the "test” for the good of Bap
tists in this community and the advance
of His work and Kingdom among us.
A t church service the house was com
fortably filled. W e had one liundrcd
and sixty-two in Sunday-school. Our
Sunday-school record since we organ
ized, one month ago, is as follows:
May 5 .............................................. iS*
May 12 ............................................ 137
May 19 ............................................ 153
May 26 ...................
141
June 2 .............................................. 163
The ladies of the church have banded
themselves into a Ladies Aid and Mis
sionary Society. Thus the work along
all lines is being put into sliape and or
ganized. Every one is ready and willing
to work if given the opportunity. We
are wanting a pastor. May the right
man be sent to us is our hope and prayer.
H. A. R eep.
Clerk.

R E C E IPT S..
Treasurer in account with Tennessee
W . M. U=, May, 1907:
May I. — Brought forward............$81 73
N E W CH URCH O RGANIZED.
Central W . M. S ................................. 700
Third W. M. S.........................
50
A t the request of the Baptist people
Immanuel W. M. S........... -........... 4 00
Howell Memorial W. M. S.........
50 of the prosperous and growing new town
Belmont W. M. S............................
25 of Etowah, Tenn., a council was called,
La Belle Place W. M. S., Memphis
50 consisting of Dr. W. C. Golden, of Bel
mont Church, Nashville; Rev. T. N.
First Church W. M. S., Chat
tanooga ..................................... I 30 Nelson, o f Corinth; Rev. S. J. Parks, of
Chestna; Rev. T. F. Hendon, of MadiLockeland W . M. S ........................
5°
sonville, and representatives o f Vonore
ToUl ....................................$96 28 and Cog Hill churches. The council
met Sunday, June 2, in the hall rented
DISBURSEMENTS.
by the people for the purpose of holding
T o new mimeograph...........................$1000 services until a house can be built. A
T o corresponding secretary— post
large congregation gathered. After an
age ............................................... I 00 earnest sermon by Dr. Golden, a call
To chairman literature committee 2 00 was made for all who wished to enter
To treasurer— postage ........— -40
into the organization.
Twenty-three '
came forward and gave their hand as
$13 40 token of their desire to do their best
T o balance ............................ 82 88 Dr. Golden was chosen as moderator;
Rev. T . N. Nelson, secretary. After the
articles o f . faith and church covenant
Letters written, five.
were read, those who had come forward^
M rs. j . T , A ltman .
unanimously adopted same, after which
Treasurer.
the council unanimously declared the
members a regularly constituted Baptist
Report of Chairman of Literature church. Thus was launched another
Baptist church in Tennessee, to hasten
Committee, for May, 1907.
the coming of our Lord. Trustees were
Sent out the following:
Mite Boxes, 36; Leaflets, 156; Pro elected by the newly constituted church,
grams, 2; Envelopes, 10; Home Fields, who were instructed to plan at once the
9; Foreign Mission Journal, 8; Our building of a churdi house, and look
Mission Fields, 43; Topic cards, 17; after other important matters pertaining
Manuals, 9; Important cards, 7; Share to the development o f the church. The
church starts out on a great mission with
cards, 2; Organization blanks, 3; "Kind
wonderful prospects.
Words,” 25; Tool chests, l. , Have
They are planning wisely and cau
written three letters; 4 postals.
tiously. The location of their house is
M rs. j . C. Johnson .
a very important matter. They have in
view a beautiful location in the center
ROAN S T R E E T C H U kC H .
of the town. Etowah is situated sixty
miles south of Knoxville, on the iicw
We, the Roan Street Baptist Church, line o f the L. & N. Railroad. The Rail
of Johnson City, Tenn., met in our own road Company have built extensive
church home yesterday for the first Sun shops here, being the terminus of two
day-school and preaching services in the important divisions of the road. There
permanent home.
are already 2000 people in the town,
We have just purcliased the Lusk and people are coming in every day.
‘school property on the corner of Roan Two-thirds of the entire population are
street and Watauga Avenue. During Baptists. With a wise leader and hard
the past week a force of workmen have work on the part of the church, a large
been renovating and repairing, painting church will soon be had, which will
and remodeling, so as to have a place mean much for the town, and country.
ready for use. When we get through, Brethren of the State, don’t forget the
according to present plans, we will have little band now starting out on their
one of'the very best buildings in John great mission; they will need your
son City for a great Sunday-school prayers, sympathy and co-operation. If
work. We will also have an auditorium you want to do a noble work, and put
that will seat two hundred and fifty or your money where it will accomplish a
three hundred persons.
great good, send it to Brother T . A.
Brother E. H. H kks, who has been Roylston, Etowah, to help build their

(R axm r
iB iM n a Pow der

A wlideMMnecreamoftartar
bakinsr powder. Makes the
lightest bestflarored hiscuil^
bot-breads, cake and pastry.

house.
'
A splendid Sunday-school was also
organized, consisting o f about fifty
members.
T . F. H endon.
S IS T E R JAM ES C E L E B R A T E S 93D
B IR T H D A Y .
It w;as the happy privilege o f the
writer to be present on the occasion of
the celebration o f the 93d birthday o f '
Sister Mary Susan James, at the home
o f her son, Wm. B. Eastes, on the 28th
day of May. Quite a number of her
friends gathered at the home, and
brought with them an elegant dinner,
and .a perfect surprise to her, thus re
minding her o f the fact, that though ad
vanced in years, she was not forgotten,
but very highly appreciated by all. She
was born near Lynchburg, Va., May 28,
1814; and when about two years old,
her parents moved to Smith County,
Tenn., about four miles from Carthage,
and with the exception of a few years,
she remained a resident o f that county
during her life. She professed faith in
Clirist in 1832 and united with the Bap
tist church, of" which ,she still Tm dins
a member, -thus giving 75 years o f her
life to her Master’s service. What an
example for us to emulate. Instead o f
spending the best of her days in the
service of sin and Satan, she devoted
it to her dear Lord. She was married
to Mr..John Eastes when about 20 years
old, and four sons were bom unto them,
only two of whom are now living to
cheer her heart and bring sunshine in
to her declining years— Rev. Thos. J.
and Wm. B. Eastes, and they take great
delight in ministering to mother who in
the providence o f God, has been spared
so long to them. After the death of
Mr. Eastes, she was married to Mr.
Leroy James, who died about it years
ago. She is a woman o f remarkable
mind, noted for her activity, and takes
great delight in attending the servicos
of her Lord; and is one of the best lis
teners the writer has ever had the priv
ilege. to preach to. After the dinner
was served, the company assembled in
the room and a religious service was
held, and all felt grateful to God that
He had spared her life so long. W e all
regretted the absence Of her sons, who,
in the providence o f God, were kept
away. May the Lord spare her to spend
many more years and permit her many
friends to again express tlieir love and
appreciation of her many virtues.
S. M. G upion .
Shop Spring, Tenn.

'C H U R C H S O N ^

iB O O K o r T ftC CCNTURy
AIMVIDOeO AND
a c v i v a L k o i t i o «m*
wniTK FW1 tATSiir w w s s

K v o s f t M u aic . CobqVkcoJix

B A P T IS T A N D R E FL E C T O R
T H E D IV IN E FIRE.
HC'Vvho hath the sacred fire
Hidden in his heart of hearts
It shall bum him clean and pure,
Make him conquer, make endure.
He to all things may aspire,
King of days, and souls, and arts.
Failure, fright and dumb dismay
Are but wings upon his way.
Imagination and desire
Are his slaves and implements.
Faiths and foul calamities.
And the eternal ironies.
Are but voices in his choir.
Musician of decreed events
- Hungers, happiness, hates,
Friendships lost, all adverse fates.
A ll passions and all elements.
Are but golden instruments
In his glorious symphonies.
Subject to his firm decrees
Are the heavens, are the seas;
But in utter humbleness
Reigns he, not to ban but bless—
Cleansed, and conquering, and be
nign
Bearer o f the fire divine.
Richard IFalson Gilder.
T E N N E S S E E A S S O C IA T IO N S —
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Shelby. County.— Calvary
Church,
Millington, Wednesday, July 17.
Seiiuatchie Valley.— Little Hopewell
Giurch, Sequatchie Co., Friday, July 36.
Dig Hatchie.— Covington Church, Tipton Co., Wednesday, July 31.
AUGUST.

Coneord.— Milton Church, Rutherford
Co., Thursday, August i.
Holston.— Fordtown, • twelve
miles
north of Johnson City, Tuesday, August
13Nolachucky.— Flat Gap Church, two
miles from Jefferson City, Thursday,
August 15.
Cumberland Gap.— Hopewell Church,
Claiborne Co., Tucsd.iy, August 20.
Chilhowie.— Pleasant Grove Church,
Blount Co., Thursday, August 22.
Duck River.— Hannah’s Gap Qiurch,
Lincoln Co., Thursday, August 22.
East Tennessee.— Union
C h u rc h .
Cocke Co., Tliursday, August 22.
Hiawassee.— Oak Hill Church, two
and a half miles cast oi Evensville,
Rhea Co., Thursday, August 22.
Mulberry Gap.— Brier Creek Qiurch,
Hancock Co., Tuesday, August 27.
Big 'Em ory.— Cardiff, Roane Co.,
Thursday, August 29.
Unity.— Toone, Saturday, August 31.
'

SEPTEMBER.

Ebeneser.— Santa Fe Church, Maury
Co., Wednesday, September 4.
Sweetwater.— M o u n t
Harmony
Churi^, McMinn Co., Wednesday, Sep
tember 4.
Little Hatchie.— Grand Junction, a p.
m., Thursday, September, 5.
Tennessee Valley.— Concord Church,
Evensville, Thursday i l a. m., Septem
ber 5.
IVatauga.— Stony •'Creek Qiurch, Car
ter Co., "rhursday, September ’s.
Central.— Friendship
Church,
near
Medina, Tuesday, September to.
Eastauallee— Riceville, Thursday, Sep
tember 12.
Midland.— Bethel Church, Anderson
Co., Thursday, September 12.
Salem.— Providence Church, Warren
Co., Thursday, September 12.
Stockton’s Valley.— S e v e n t y - s i x
Church, Clinton Co., Ky., Saturday, Sep
tember 14.
Friendship — McCullough’s Chapel
Church, Dyer Co., Wednesday, Septem
ber 18.
IViseman.— Long Creek Church, Ma
con Co., Wednesday, September 18.
Holston Valley— Surgoinsvillc, Thursdayi September 19.
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Indian Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence
Co., Thursday, September 19.
IVilliam Carey.— Elora, Friday, Sep
tember 20.
Beeeh River.— Bear Creek Church,
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday,
September 21.
Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy
Co., Saturday, September 21.
Clinton.— Careyville, Thursday, Sep
tember 26.

Witnesses," Rev. n th Chapter.— Rev. W.
L. Taylor.

OCTOBER.

Our Fifth Sunday Meeting will con
vene with the Linwood Church on Fri
day night, June 28, at early candle light
1. Devotional service.
2. Organization.
— Saturday Morning, 8:30—
3. Devotional service.
4. “ Origin o f Missions”— S. M. Gupton, T. L. Fuqua, S. H. Bingham.
5. “ Origin of Modem Missions”— ^J.
T . Oakley, W . P. Phillips, C C. Smith.
6. “ Reflex Influence on the Church
for Neglecting or Promoting Missions”
— J. J. Carr, J. B. Phillips, A. E. John
son.
7. “ Bible Authority for Sundayschools”— ^J. H. McNabb, H. Neal, L.
D. Smith.
8. “Christian Stewardship”— Dr. J.
M. Phillips, S. G. Shepard, S. Robin
son.
9. "Influence of Sunday-schools on
the Church and the Community”— W. E.
Raikes, J. F. Speck, J. H. Johnson.
l a “Temperance”— ^John Bryan, A.
A. McNabb, H. A. Phillips.
The question box will be opened at
the pleasure o f the body.
Now, brethren, will you all come to'
this meeting prayiiig that the Lord may
give us a glorious meeting?
Sunday morning we will have a Sun
day-school mass meeting and at l i a. m.
a sermon by some one selected by the
body.
H. N eal, Chairman.
John B rvan , Clerk of Board.

Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October l.
New Salem.— Macedonia Church, at
New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October a.
Sevier.— Evans’ Chapel Qiurch, No. i, ■
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October 2.
Southwestern.— Oak Grove Church,
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, October 2.
Ocoee.— Cookson’s Creek, at Fetzerton, Thursday, October 3.
Providence— Dogwood Qiapel Church,
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3.
Harmony.— Harmony Church (Clerk’s
P. O., Kendrick, M iss.), Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Riverside.— Monterey, Friday, Octo
ber 4.
Judson.— Mount Zion Church, W il
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.
Cumberland.— Lebanon Church, Rob
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Northern.— Little Barren
Church,
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Etton.— Mount Tabor Church, SmithCo., Wednesday, October 9.
Tennessee.— Union Church, Knox Co.,
Wednesday, October 9.
Weakley County.— McKenzie, Wed
nesday, October 9.
Nashville.— Dickson, Thursday, Octo
ber 10.
Western
District.— Spring
Creek
Qiurch, four miles cast o i Mansfield,
Friday, October l l.
West Union.— Buffalo Qiurch, at Win
ona, Friday, October 11.
Stervart County.— Croejeett’s Creek
Qiurch, Wednesday, October 16.
New River.— Mill Creek
Church,
Scott Co., Thursday, October 17.
IValnut Grove.— No minutes received;
reported to be extinct
East Tennessee S. S. Convention.—
Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23.
Tennessee Baptist Convention— Knox
ville, October 8.
L
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Noon.
3 :oo— Woman’s Missionary Union.—
Mrs. C. H. Ralston, leader.

L. H. S ylar,
W. C

TAyutNT,
Committee.

-------- o
F IF T H S U N D A Y M EETIN G .

already engaged quarters for the entire
time, and others are coming in on each
mail. The present outlook indicates an
unusually large attendance.
We are.
glad to say, however, that the hotels
are making extra preparations for our
guests and will, by the help of other
boarding houses, be able to accommodate
all who come. The “ Beard House”
is under splendid management this year
and has been repaired and put in excell
ent condition. Mr. Tyler can comfort
ably keep two hundred guests. Every
thing is in readiness and a good time
is in store for all who may stay at the
Beard House.
Mr. Shelton already has the “ Estill
Springs Hotel” in splendid condition,
and the grounds are beautiful. He can
accommodate too more than last year.
Oak Hill and other boarding houses
are prepared to care for guests, and I
dare say, all will be splendidly enter
tained.
Let me insist that no one can af
ford to miss this great meeting. The
program suggests only a few of the
benefits derived from this gathering.
Write for rooms. Don’t hesitate to
call upon us for any information that
we may be able to give. We have pro
grams for all. Send us your name.
Cordially,
W . D. HUDCINiS.
Estill Springs, Tenn.
“ R E V E R E N D .”

“As concerns Protestant preachers,
this title is not o f their own choosing.
Most of them object to its implication
— namely, that a minister is ‘to be re
vered.’ They much prefer that he be
thought of as merely a man among men.
But it has now crystalized into a sort
o f badge of the Christian ministry, and
is commonly so accepted. Like other
of our arbitrary titles, it has also ac
quired certain rules o f usage. ‘Mister’
Program o f Fifth Sunday Me .ting, is a ridiculous word when spelled;
at Mercer, Tenn., June 29-jo, .1007;
‘Missus’ is worse; the lawyer would
Saturday— A . M.
certainly be ruffled if continually called
9 :oo— Devotional exercises, led by ‘Squire,’ though he will allow you to
indicate his calling by writing, the ab
pastor.
9:30— The duly o f pastor to the breviation ‘Esq.’ after his name.
church; aniT o f church to the pastor.—
“ Now, just as ‘Esq.’ must not be put
Dr. C. P. Malone, G. W . Fldyd.
before a name, nor ‘Mr’ or ‘Mrs.’ writ
10:30— Should the doctrjnes of the ten out in full, so ‘Rev.’ cannot stand
church be preached ?— M. L. Lennon, alone as a title. ‘Rev. Black’ is a bar
Dr. G. M. Savage.
barism. The editor of the American
11:30—Sermon.— D. A. Ellis.
ought not only not to use it himself, but
he ought to go after the scalp of any re
Noon.
porter, Mergenthaler man, or headliner
12 :30— Dinner.
3 :oo—Religion in the home.— J. Man who will allow it to creep into the paper.
Call a preacher ‘Mr.’ if you don’t know
ly Davis, A. C. Lennon.
3 :oo— Who has the right to partake of his initials; not ‘Dr.,’ which is flattery,
the Lord’s Supper?— J. H. Oakley, D. nor ‘Rev.,’ which is (so used) an out
rage. The honest simplicity of calling
A . Ellis.
8:15— Sermon, W hat constitutes valid ministers ‘Mr.’ ought to be encouraged,
and the daily papers can set a good
baptism?— A. Nunnery.
example.
•^Miiifay— A. M.
“Once more: Why continue to call a
, 9:00— Devotional exercises, led by
disgraced and
discredited preacher
J. A. Jones.
9:30— What is necessary to a scrip ‘Rev.’ long after his church has taken
tural church?— W . B. Perry, Dr. G. M. away his right to the title ? He may be
on trial for crime, or even condemned
Savage.
10:30— W ill the heathen be saved and in the penitentiary; but if the news
without the gospel?— W . A . Gaugh, M. papers refer to him it is still as ‘Rev
erend.’ Reverendus he is not any more;
L. Lennon.
11:30— Missionary sermon.— J.
H. . perhaps he never was, though this habit
people have o f looking up to preachers
Oakley.
helps,jpmetimes to spoil even a good
Noon.
man.”— Christian Advocate.
13:30— Dinner on ground.
3 :oo—Ministerial education— D. J.
Campbell, W . A . Gaugh.
SO U L SONGS.
3 :oo— Should church- members be dis
The
great
hymn and tong book for
ciplined ?— Larkin Williams, A. Nunnery.
Baptist Churches, Sunday-schools, etc.
8 :is — Sermon— Dr. G. M. Savage.
Write the Singing Evangelists’- Music
W . B. P erry ,
C a , Chattanooga. Tenn., or Waco, Tex.
C'Ain. Program Com.

Program o i pastors and deacons’ con
ference to be held with First Baptist
Qiurch, of Ooltewah, beginning F ri
day night, June 28,. 1907:'
Friday— P. M.
7 ;30— Introductory
Sermon.— Rev.
Daniel Quinn.
Saturday— A , M.
9:30— Devotional exercises.— Rev. J.
T. Parkerson.
10:00— Is foot washing an ordinance,
and, if not, why not?— Revs. B. N.
Brooks and L. E. Rowland.
10:30— Are we as an Association mov
ing forward, if not, why not?— Revs.
C. B. Waller and P. D. Longley.
II :oo— Sermon.— Dr. Howard L. Jones.
Noon.
1:30— Advantages of every Sunday
preaching, and vs it the Bible plan?—
Revs. Daniel Quinn and W. E. Gray.
2:00— W hy I am a Baptist.— Rev. F.
K. Mathiews.
3 :3o— What are the duties o f a dea
con?— Revs. R. D. Cecil and S. H.
----- o-------Wofford.
' FROM^“T H E O L D C A M P G RO U N D ”
3:00— Love for one another, and how
to cultivate i t — Rev. Smith Stephenson.
W e again remind Tennessee Baptists
3:30—Old time experience meeting.
that the Encampment is nearly here. If
7 '.30— Sermon.— Rev. C. B. W*!!***yoii have not sent in your name for a
room, you had better do to at once.
Sunday— A . M.
People from all parts o f the State have
10:30— Sermon— Subject, "The T w o

■
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< *m S
a ll's M ission ary U n ion . T h e w om en arc w illin g
t t flV
■
\ v llw C lv l
and a n xio u s to w ork fo r the M aster in any w a y
____________ (roausH ip WKKKLY.)____________ _ they can. L et no one throw an y obstacle in their

loon. H e re , then, w as a little tro u b le o r ig im n n g
in a saloon, but w h ich had the e f f e c t / « conv u lsin g a w h o le nation, and led to the appoint-

FO LK AND H OLT

T h e A p o s-

ment by the U n ited S ta tes, o f a cpilun ittee to in-

tie said, “ H elp those w om en w h ich labored w ith
G o siiel."

ve stiga te the trouble. T h is a m m it t e e o f g ra v e
and reveren d Sen a to rs lias^bM n in session m ore

—

—

—

—
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-j-ijis (p^t su gg ests several th in g s:
i. T h e
o r less fo r several monUid; solem n ly in ve stig atin g
labored. 2. T h e y labored w ith P a u l. 3. the m atter, a t t h e ^ e f ^ s e o f
the A m erican
labored w ith him in the G ospel, in the w o rk
o f c a rry in g the g la d tidin gs to lost men. 4.
P au l appreciated their labors w ith him . H e w as

He

at the bottom o f th is trouble, a s o f n ea rly every

'»>lieved in th eir w o rk in g. H e believed J r i c n co u ra g in g them in d o in g so.

H e believed in w om en.

other trouble in o u r la n d ? W h y attem pt to cut
o ff sim ply a fe w shoots fro m th e tree ? W h y

°
N A o H V lL L ti

Always give in

.

A man cam e from M t. V lcjy^ nt to N a sh ville
and go t drunk on N ash viU e^ w h iskey. O n the
train hom e he “ b e h a v e ^ a m ost disorderly

Have a m agnificent opportunity- to do the ^ p l e
1^'® co u n try a g r e a t and notable service in
their report to the Sen ate. W ill they do it?

only personal letters to the editor,-individually.
W e can send receipts, if desired. The labd on your
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not
S in g e d in two weeks after yohr subscription has been
sent, drop us a card about iL
A d v i s i n g rates liberal, and will be furnished on

m anner in the ladies’ydo ach o f the train, u sin g
v u lg a r and p ro fa n e d a n g u a g e .” A depu ty slier". . ,
. .
,,,,
•
• j .
iff tried to quiet btm. W h en the tram arrived
M t. P leasant, life drunken m an took possession
^
J
u
n
e

. . o---------••t i t c 't 'r i D i r n n u w o u l t ”
J U a l IIK E U U r W U K K .
^
. .
.
r^
,
A dispatch fro m Augfusta, G a ., u n der date o f
4, s a y s :

M i ^ r i l checks, money orders etc payable to die ‘ out. T h e ^ e p u t y sh e riff th rew him o ff o f the
Make au cnecKS, money oraers, etc., payaoie 10 uic
v
f J
B aftist AND R kfuctob.
Car.
iK e drunken m an struck him. ' T h e den.
t .u D ____ ___ ______ „ •
'^•'-1- .
t h J ^ ' ^ ’^o?tiie Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
PwHed his pistol and shot the
Richmond, Va., X107 East Main Street; Nashville, d r ^ ik c n
man in the breast, ca u sin g Ins
Tram ; a.mton, S. C ; I^uisvUle, K y.; N w York, Miss
im m ediately. N o blam e is attached to the

..
"o particular grievance except that they were
-just „red o f work,’ every negro trained nurse in the
,
x,
r
n ,
Lan,ar Hospital, a large institution for negroes, walked
out today, leaving no one but the white superintendent
and three internes to care for forty patients, some of
whom are in a critical condition. The Lamar Hospital
1'ere‘ofore employed negro nurses e x clu ^ e ly unthe direction of a white supermtendent. The managenients states that the places of the strikers will be
^vith whites at once and that negroes about llie
institution will be dispensed with.”
T h is presents an acute, phase o f the n eg ro

T h e B ap tist Standard tells the fo llo w in g s t o r y :
“ This editor knows a preacher in another State wlio
was once unwise enough to oppose women having anyihing to do with church affairs, e xc^ t to give a little

w ould claim that he had a license to sell the
liquor. W h o sold him the licen se? T h e official.
| Jc w ou ld claim , h o w ever, that he had no ;ig h t
^ refuse to sell the license, as the law said that

problem . T h e n eg ro w ill w o rk w hen he feels
like it and quit w hen he feels like it. N o contract w ill hold him , because he i s ' finan cially utterly irresponsible.
T h e ab ove case su gg ests,

lT e T « e i:S " a “ « e V f " r o m ? l ; c h
could preacli tor that church twice a month for fifty
dollars,land expenses, per month. He at once wrote
that he had long wanted to do some pastoral work, and
would, therefor^ gladly accept the call to the church,

" h e n ‘ he saloon-keeper w alked
” P ®nd laid dow n his m oney and asked fo r a license. T h e la w ? W h o m ade the la w ? T h e
L eg isla tu re m ade the law . ^W here is the m em jj^r o f the L egisla tu re w h o did not vo te to repeal

h o w ev er, w h a t is to be the solution, not o f the
neg-ro problem , b u t o f the w hite problem . T h e
tyhite p eople a re g o in g to do their o w n w ork,
W h a t w ill becom e o f the n e g ro then ? W e confess w e d o n ot k n o w . O n e o f several th in gs w ill

?nd cdled"! Z fe r e n e V of the chufch,“ S r e beTng^oi
a man present. When he asked tliat the minutes be
rea4 a young lady rose and read them. He then asked
if there was any business to be transacted, a sister rose
and Mid: B roth y — has been drunk repeatedly,

>’o w ever, that he represented his constituents. W e ll, w ho w ere his
con stituents? T h e y w ere the C h ristian people
o f this c itj and coun ty— the Baptists, M ethodjsts, P resbyterian s, etc. G entlem en, th e responsi-

be done. E ith e r he m ust g o to w o rk o r he m ust
ciiiigr&te to th e N^orth o r W e s t, o r to A fr ic a — o r
lie w ill b e exterm in ated . T h e w h ite people are
not g o in g to a llo w the n eg ro es to Stay here in
the So u th and lie aro u n d idle and steal fo r tlieir

clntiuee"°appo7nted \ o s™ “
* l ” t l.w ^ o r r m o v e
that the fellowship of this church be withdrawn from
X him on the charge of drunkenness.’ Another sister
rose and p o n d e d the motion, the new pastor took the
vote, and the brother was excluded by unanimous vote,

r e :e C n 7 t l , ^ ‘":[rte”

In

n o . d i g « „ p « . h . roc> ,? w h ,
stream s? W h y n ot dam up the fo u n ta in ? I h e y

l^\e“ abouL
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,

ddphia, H. £°Hfildreth, ^ North Sixth *StrMt; A t - / d e p u t y sheriff, as he w as a ctin g both in the line
lanu, H. Craig Chapman; (^lumbia, S. C , J Baker^
1,;^ ^,my and in self-defen se. W h ere w as the
; Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertis- ■
%
^ xr
i
i.
ling Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
blam e. O n the m a n . Y e s ; but he w as drunk.
O n the N a sh ville saloon-keeper w ho sold the
H ELP TH E W OM EN.
liquor to the man to m ake him d ru n k ? B u t he

ii"'

people.
N o w , w h y ^ n l d they not g o to the bottom o f
the tro u b lp ^ ^ d find o u t n ot o n ly w h o did the

evi.lently th o ro u gh ly in syiripathy w ith them . 5H e g a v e directions to Ins y o k e -fe llo w that he s h o ^ they n ot then recom m end th at the C on should help and not hinder t h e m .. E v id en tly P a u l
g r « s o f the U n ited S ta tes shall pass a la w prow om an-hater, as he has som etim es b c e i y ^ i b i t in g the existen ce o f these saloon s, w h ich are
represented to be.

s e c tio n
rA ^
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
to which, you wish the change made.

j^ jh to prevent them from d o in g so.

^

t

conference adjourn. After adjournment, the pastor
looked around and inquired, ’Where are all the brcihren?’ and was told that the church had just excluded
the only male member it had. That preacher never
paid a visit to that church, and returned home without his Mlary and e x ^ s e s being ^ id .
He was

m a " “ v in g , w h ile the w h ite people do the w o rk . T h e
‘^of"es ultim ately back upon you and yoU. I f n egro es m ay a s w ell understand th at fa ct n ow ,
w ere the o n ly m an killed as the result o f the and th e sooner th ey do the b etter fo r them ,
sale o f liqu o r in N a sh ville, it w ou ld not m ake
so m uch differen ce. A n eg ro w as killed in a
“

And so it
almost every week. What are you going
about >t? Not only the good people of
Nashville, but all of ^^idd]e Tennessee is asking.
that questidn. Shall Nashville whiskey be allowed longer to debauch the whole country
a ro u n d ?
^
W H IS IC F Y

.

C O M P R O M IS E M E A S U R E S ,
.
Td»-»ra«
“
^
brewers of Texas
following measures in the way of
legislation of the liquor traffic:

’ • Amend the present laws so as to require the coiiwriting o f a majority of the property holders

^ r d lT t h h i" ? ’^*
Christian women
“ ■
T h is w as certainly, quite a novel situ a tio n ; also
it w as an unusual one. I t serves to show , though,
that there are tim es w heli w om en not o n ly m ay,
b u t m ust take part in ch u rch services.
L e t us

in any block o f the resident section o f any town or
'R O T T O v r
before a Mioon can be licensed to do business in
c u t lU M .
^
^
providing that no saloon
-And n ow it develops fro m the in vestigation
slmllbe located within 500 feet o f any church or scfibo!uito the B ro w n sv ille a ffr a y , w here a num ber
3- Issue a liquor license to no other than a perpersons "sh o t u p ” the to w n , that w h isk e y w as
moral diaracter; the character o f such
per-

say It again , fo r o u r part, w e b elieve in the worncn. W c do not, o f
course, thiiik th ey should
preach in the pulpit,
o r that th ey o u g h t to -a ttem pt to run the w hole chu rch , if there are an y
breffiren to run it w h o a re capable o f doinir so.
W e do believe though that th ev nnirht tn n .n
th eir rexrt
it' w ^ ’
c y Ought to ru u
in eir p art 01 it. W e can see no o bjection , fo r in-

at the bottom o f the w h o le trouble. T h e A sso - forth.
4. Amend the present law so that upon secciated P re ss dispatch from W a sh in gto n , u n der
ond conviction for violating any o f the provisions of the
date o f June 4 , s a y s:
•
liquor dealers’ bond, or any law regulating the traffic,
“ A. Y. B^ker, a customs inspector, told of the inci- ‘ be penalty shall a lw provide that the license of such
•*’ ' wharf when he pushed a drunken soldier dealer shall be forfeited and he be not permitted to en^^is occurrence has been thought to
“*
liquor business again for two years. SBrowns* *** «>»I>el'>n« »H saloons to close at la o!tlock
yille.”
night

AT

^
THK

* W o m a n ’s M issio n a ry
T h e testim ony som etim e a g o show ed that the
U n io n in the ^ u r c h ,
provid ed the U n io n is not im m ediate cause o f the trouble o rig in a ted in a
in epCTdent o f the c h ^ c h , but is in and by and saloon, because the w h ites and blacks w ere n ot
wik 11114^^1.^^1 'f
^
®^
w e u n d ^ n d it, this is the plan o f the

W orn-

T h is is ce rtain ly g o in g a g o o d w a y s in the direction o f temperaneje. It is e vid en tly, how ever,
sim ply a case o f the d evil b e in g sick. W h en the

allo w ed to drink to geth er there. T h e o n ly m an tem perance people asked fo r leg islatio n o f this
killed in the a ffa ir w a s the barten der o f the sa- kin d, the sam e b re w ers fo u g h t it w ith all their
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m ight Now, though, when they see the storm
coming and realize that there is danger of all
o f their business being destroyed, they offer these
compromise measures. But they come too late.
The decree has gone forth that the saloon must
go. It has refused heretofore to be regulated. It
must now be destroyed.
Q U E ST IO N BOX.
A man, a member o f the church, married a girl
fourteen years old, without tlie consent of her parents.
After some months the parents of the girl persuaded
her away from her husband, and moved her away to a
distant State. Perhaps a year later, the girl wrote to
her husband that if he would send her the money to
pay her way, she would return to him. The husband,
from some cause, refused lo send the money. Later
the girl applied for a divorce, without a scriptural
charge. The husband making no objection, she obtained
a divorce. The girl married a second husband. After
the girl’s second marriage, the man married another
girl fourteen years old, without the knowledge or con
sent of her parents.
First— Is this brother guilty of adultery?
Second— Does he deserve the censure of the cliurch
for taldng and marrying a child of that age without the
consent o f her parents? If so, what?
Third— Does the brother who married them, he know
ing the particulars before hand, deserve censure?
Fourth— Should the child's griefstricken parents in
such cases submit without any defense?
W. W. B a il iy .

1.
2.
34.

Yes.
Yes.
Yes.
No.
RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. George C. Cates has just closed a meeting at
Yazoo City, Miss., in wliich there were about 350 con
verts. He goes next to Jackson, Miss. He is a won
derful winner of souls.

o

We have received an invitation from Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Gaylord Barclay to attend the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Lucile Chilton to Mr. Henry Deas
Lesesne, Jr., June 19, in Mobile, Ala. We extend
hearty congratulations.
o
Any one who wants conveyance fro m . the train
(Spring City) to attend the Fifth Sunday Meeting of
the Cumberland Association, at Oakland Church, will
please address C. M. Ci Roe, stating whethiir tliey
want to be met Saturday morning or Friday night.
O
We had a pleasant visit last week from Brother G.
W. Delk, of Williamsport, Tenn. While too young
himself to have taken part in the war, lie attended the
Confederate Reunion in Richmond, and went from there
to Washington and to Norfolk. He is one of our most
substantial fanners.
o
Our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas B. Utley, announce
the marriage o f their daughter, Mis>^!*weatt, to Mr.
Edgar A. Sanford, Jtihe i, 1907, in tlii Coliseum Place
Baptist Church, New Orleans, La/' The couple .will be
at home after July l, in Hattiesburg, Miss. We extend
cordial congratulations.
o
While in Union City we called to see Hon. J. H. Mc
Dowell. He is a member of the Baptist church at
Union City, and is almost inVariably present,, but was
absent last Sunday on account of sickness, which was
incurred during Iiis visit, to . flie Confederate Reunion
in Richmond. W e hope he may soon fully recover.

o ,
. The Baptist Summer Training School will be at
Eureka Springs, Ark., August 6-16. Brother Will J.
O’Connor, formerly the efficient superintendent of the
First Baptist Church Sunday-school, Jacksdn, Tenn., is
president o f the Board of Directors.. He skys that they
aim to make these annual meetings the largest gather
ings of Sunday-school workers west o f the Mississippi
river. ‘An'excellent program has been prepared.

o
Rev. L. B. Jarmon passed through Nashville last
Saturday on hit return from Memphis, where he had
licen to attend the marriage of his son, Mr. Hall Mc
Lean Jarmon to Miss Maud Carver, which took place
on-June 4, in the O n tral Baptist Church, Memphis. The
.ceremony was performed by Brother Jarmon, assisted

by Dr. T . S. Potts, pastor of tlie cliurch. The happy
couple left at once for Denver on a bridal tour. They
will make their home in Memphis. Mr. Jarmon has
for some years been actively engaged in business in that
city. We extend to the bridal couple our heartiest
congratulations, with warmest wishes for happiness
and prosperity.

o
W ill some one please give us the address of Mrs.
H. W . Bandy? Her name is now on our list at Jackson, Tenn., and slie is credited to December 20, 1907.
The postmaster at Jackson informs us, however, that
the paper addressed to her remains undelivered in that
office, and requests us to discontinue it for the reason
tliat she is unknown at Jackson. W e should like to
send the paper to her at least until the expiration of
the time to which she lias paid, if we can find her
address.
ON T H E S A F E SIDE.
BY GEO. VABDEN, U .D .

Brother J. T. Christian, after looking over some
back numbers of The Alabama Baptist, in which he
finds some very interesting editorials by Dr. E. T .
Winkler, quotes from one which appeared June 2,
1881: "The Independent gives an ironical compliment .
to The Alabama Baptist in reply to our suggestion that
its long-eared gentry had better cojjsult the testimony
of Thomas Aquinas in regard to the baptism of the
middle ages. W e showed that the general baptism
o f the thirteenth century was immersion, and therefore
that all the Antipxdo-baptists of those ages were
presumably immersionists' Thus far Dr. Winkler.
The volumiitous works of this noted scliolastic divine
having been presented to us in 1865 by Father E. H.
Brandtz, rector of the Cliurch of the Assumption, wc
have often been led to pore over tliem both for instruc
tion and amusement. Aquinas lived in the thirteenth
century, dying, A.D. 1*74- De mado Baptisini, lie
writes;
“ Water is used in the sacrament o f baptism for the
purpose of bodily ablution, by which is signified the
inward ablution o f sins. But ablution can be effected
not only by immersion, but adso by aspersion or affusion;
and therefore, though it is safer to, baptize by immer
sion (because this is in more common use), neverthe
less, baptism can be performed by aspersion or even by
affusion, according to Ezekiel— ‘Then will I sprinkle
clean water upon you and ye shall be clean.’ In this
way the blessed Laurentius is said to have been bap
tized.”
Aquinas then proceeds to show the necessity of thus
administering the rite, because o f the large numbers
baptized— ^3000^in one day and 5000 in anotlicr. Then
too (he. reasons), pouring or sprinkling may Ic o n ic
necessary for lack o f sufficient water, or because of the
weakness o f tlie administrator or the debility of the
candidate. "Therefore it roust be concluded that im
mersion is not necessary to baptism.”
"But it the whole body cannot be dipped (pertundi)
in water because o f its scarcity, or for any other
cause, it behooves that the head be dipped, in which
resides the principle o f animal life. It would seem,
however, that immersion is requisite to baptism be
cause original sin is not in one part of the body only.”
Such are. the lucubrations o f this scholastic doctor.
And we will add that in his "conclusion” he repeats
the sentiment above expressed, that “immersion is the
safer mode, having more common uMge in its favor.”
O f this important sentence we transcribe the author’s
words, which the reader may English as it suits him:
"Tulins tamen est (quia hac- habef eommunias usus)
per madum immersionis baptixare"
Let the reader remember that in the thirteenth cen
tury pouring and sprinkling, which up to that time
had been used only in rare and exceptional cases, be
gan to encroach on the common and almost exclusive
practice o f immersion, and that Thomas Aquinas stands
just on the threshold o f this new departure. Accord
ingly, Brenner, a Roman Catliolic writer, in his his
torical studies on baptism (a work published nearly a
century ago), declares unequivocally (as reported by
Dr. A ugu st!): “ For thirteen hundred years baptism
was generally and ordinarily performed by the immer
sion of a man under water; and only in extraordinary
cases was' sprinkling or affusion permitted.”
This is a comprehensive summary o f the history of
the mode o f baptism as gleaned from the writings of
the Apostolic Fathers, so-called, and the succeeding
long line o f Greek and Latin Fathers up to the 'end
o f tlie Hxth century, which was followed by a period
o f stagnation— the Dark Ages— during which there is
little available literature on the,subject till the time of
Thomas Aquinas, from whose Eumma Thealogiea, we
have quoted. W e should hardly think, however, of

9
directing one "to consult the testimony of Aquinas
in regard to the baptism of the Middle Ages.”
Withal, the Angelic Doctor here proclaims a very
practical truth despite its cross associations. T o be on
the safe side is one o f the most rational grounds of
action. Should a person today, with all the accumulated
evidences in favor of immersion still harbor a linger
ing doubt, the safe and satisfactory thing to do is to be
immersed.
During a long ministry, we have baptized many
Pedo-baptists into tlie fellowship of our cliurclies, be
cause dissatisfied with tlieir curtailed baptism, but we
have never known an immersed believer to be troubled
with scruples of conscience after submitting to immer
sion as (Christian baptism.
We should hardly have disturbed tlie repose of
Aquinas if we had not tliought it worth while to make
more interesting, if possible, tlie editorial o f The Ala
bama Baptist re-published by Brother Qiristian.
Paris, Ky.
----------O---------L A Y M E N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y M O VEM ENT.
In accordance with the request of the Soiitlierii Bap
tist Convention, a called meeting of tlic following
brethren was held on Saturday, June i, to organize the
executive committee of the Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment of the Southern Baptist Convention. Tliere were
present: J. Harry Tyler, Joshua Levering, M. Cabell
Woodward, Charles M. Ness, F. S. Biggs, and Richard
H. Edmonds, o f Baltimore, and J. J. Darlington and
Moncure Burke, of Washington. Tlie committee or
ganized by electing as officers, Qiairman, J. Harry
T yler; Vice-chairman, J. J. Darlington; Secretary, F.
S. Biggs; Treasurer, Charles M. Ness.
Mr. Levering, in discussing the Laymen’s Move
ment with special reference to the work of this
committee, read letters which he had received from a
number of brethren throughout the South, expressing
tlieir great interest in the matter, and asking for in
formation concerning it and as to iiow the laymen of
the entire Soutli could be brought in touch witli its
plans. After a general discussion it was decided
as soon as possible to secure a field secretary, a con
secrated layman who can devote his entire time to tlie
work o f this movement in order to reach in person and
by correspondence the laymen o f the Soutli.
It was decided that a general committee should be
formed with one or more representatives from each
State in the Southern Baptist Convention, and the offi
cers of the executive committee were authorized to
begin active work in the preparation of literature and in
correspondence with brethren throughout the South.
The members of the executive committee fully appre
ciate the very great responsibility which rests upon them
in undertaking to carry out the request of the Southern
Baptist Convention, and they have entered upon tlie
work with a deep conviction of their responsibility as
well as o f the opportunity which this movement gives
to the Baptists of the South to quicken into a livelier
zeal and activity for the Master’s cause in Home and
Foreign MiMion work, the great body of laymen
throughout the South.. They ask for the prayers and
co-operation of tlieir brethren, fully realizing that while
they have been called upon to organize this movement,
its greatest potentialities will not hfc realized except
through the prayers and co-operation o f their brethren.
They feel that the time has come when the Baptists of
the South should catch a vision of God’s call for the
evangelization of tlie worldr and under Divine guidance
Ihey trust that the Laymen’s Movement will help to
accomplish this.
On Wednesday night, May 23, we closed a five weeks
meeting with the Oakdale Baptist Church, of this city.
Brother Richard Thomas, the Welsh miner evangelist,
and wife assisted us. There were four meetings each
day— at the Kentucky Wagon Works, at the noon hour;
in a cottage in the afternoon; on the street, at 7 p. m.,
and thence to the church.
The street meetings were largely attended by men, as
we held tliem near the -entrance to the race course,
when the races were going on. Many men were deeply
moved, and as the song, “ Tell Mother I’ll be There"
was sung as a solo, many eyes were wet with tears.
'I'here have been over 160 professions, and 73 have
iiiiilcd with the church. Most o f them are adnits, and
come in by baptism.
We go to assist brotlier Fleetwood Ball, at Lexing
ton, Tenn., the last o f July. Our time is engaged in
Illinois almost up to 1908, with the exception of June
and July. A t we are going to Tennessee July 29,
would like to correspond with any of your pastors in
Tennessee with reference to meetings in June and
July. My home address is Station E. R., 23 Louisville,
Ky.
Sincerely yours,
GoaooN W. H xu.
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THE HOME
------T H E FUTU RE.

(Tlicse bcaiiliful lines were received
from the author's hand only a few days
before her lamented death, which took
place at Pauri, India, April 17 )
Tile mists arc on the lips of all the
valleys,
Holding them In silence softly deep.
They cannot speak to me to tell of
what lies
Hidden: but their depths in secret
keep.
Yet this I know, that through them lies
the way that 1 must go.
My path goes d6wn and down, until I
learn all human woe.
The mists have taken in their arms
the mountains.
Up their rugged sides they’ve
reached, and now
Tliey cannot show me through the
veil that whiten?
How each one presses heavenwards
with its brow.
Yet this I know, that I must climb their
steep and rugged sides.
That up into their heights my path must
go where truth abides.
All day the mists have held the
hills. At evening
Yonder
breaking
through
the
clouds, afar,
A snow'-white peak lifts up its head
and burning
On it is the glory of a star.
I know that when I've crossed the
ranges, have the valleys trod.
My path shall bring me there at last to
see the face of God.
Cfirulian Advocate.
Moradabad, India.
W H A T T H E T E D D Y B EA R SAID.
It was one of those strenuous days
when Kathryn had worn herself out
with play. She made a snow man in
the side yard and Teddy Bear was in
his element when he and Kathryn slid
down hill together. That is the sort of
weather little bruins like, you know.
Kathryn’s Teddy Bear is of the polar
variety, and is as silky and white as he
should be, of course.
About four o'clock in the afternoon
the dear little girt stole away by her
self into a quiet corner' of the room.
Sitting in her own chair she began to
rock Teddy to sleep. His bright eyes
glistened as the setting sun shone through
the window right in his face. Kathryn
stroked him lovingly, tying his blue bow
'o v e r into a perkier knot. Then with a
loving kiss on his snubby black nozzle
she sang a lullaby to Teddy.
The chair rocked back and forth—
back and forth— the little head dropped
lower, and voice grew fainter, for she
was looking right in Teddy’s eyes and
oh, how bright they wercl Did they
dance, or was it a fancy? Yes, her lit
tle baby bear was really alive and try
ing to show bis joy in those sparkling
black beads in his face.
He gave a little grunt— which made
her start back at first— and wound his
fat chubs of arms around . her neck.
Kathryn unwound them quickly and
said she did not bke bear hugs. Then
Teddy began to talk, just as the baby
did in the old, old story of tlie three lit
tle bears. Hm, Hm, it was the same
squealy voice of the Mother Goose tales.
He began by telling her that the frolic
in the snow today had taken him back
to the times when he lived on a big
cake of ice in the Arctic seas. Oh, the
joy of it I
He jumped down from her lap and

hopped first on one fimt, and then on
the other, to show Kathryn how he
used to dance the Iceland fling.
The child was delighted and urged
him to go on with the tale of his ad
ventures.
Teddy stuck his clnfst out proudly
and strutted on his hind legs for all the
world like the trained bears waddle
aliout the streets.
In the deepest voice he could call up
he began to relate the story of a peri
lous event in which he and his mother
took part.
“ I was the only baby mother had,”
Teddy drawled his words in an im
portant manner. “ Her first bom, she
told me, and I was all the world to her,
she said.
“ It was awfully cold and dark up
there in Greenlai^l, where the. wind feels
like ice and cuts as it blows. The fat
little pads on my feet kept me warm, but
I always danced about to keep them
alive.
“ Mother had a nice^way of telling
me stories when I got cranky and tired,
but sometimes I did not care to listen—
then I was sorry, for my mother was
a soft white bear, not very big, and quite
slender, too,” Teddy proudly explained.
“ She loved to play with me, and 'we’d
tumble around our cave often like your
tiger kittens downstairs.
“One night we had a great fright.
Mother and I had wandered off on a
fishing tour in the afternoon. She se
lected a big iceberg as onr float, that
was like an island, only in 'the shape o f
a tent o f snow. We drifted along and
had a gay time for hours. I ate my fill
o f fish; then I wished to go home, and
squealed all the time. Mother could
growl if she wanted to, and she would
hum or purr when she wanted to quiet
me. She tried all sorts of stories on
me— thrillers they were— but I wanted
to go home. The ice float we were on
was separated from the others and we
kept on sailing for a long distance. I
got uglier all the time and squealed like
a good fellow.
“ Mother said in a firm but quiet way:
‘Be quiet, cubby.’ I yelped and squealed
louder than ever. She at last turned on
me with a snarl, showing her big white
teeth and pink tongue; her eyes were
piercing and full of fire. She lifted that
soft white paw and gave me'-such a
stinging ‘swat’ that I took an ice bath in
the black sea about us.
“ Howl, you .sayl I screeched with
rage and fear, but mother scooped me
in with her long, black claws and ladle
of a hand. Every hair of my pelt stood
alone, for a minute, in a glassy little
icicle. I was a shivering piece o f bear
meat, but mother warmed me with her
breath and washed me with her tongue.
She said, ‘It will do you good,’
“ Then we began to drift nearer an
other berg. Tlic moment we touched
its side we leaped to it, and then to an
other, until we reached our own cave,
where dad— the handsomest polar bear
you ever saw— was pacing around and
growling all sorts o f words because he
thought his wife and baby boy were lost.
“I sneaked off to bed, but the next
day I was as sassy as ever— so daddy
said.” .
Kathryn was convulsed with laughter
and giggled "on while he recounted his
feasts of fish.
.“ Mother would stand on the edge of
an ice float and dip her soft paws into
the water, clawing up a fish every time
for her little cub to eat— sometimes we
had better fare than this, but I was so
young that I was not permitted to eat
the seals. I had sea grass in the sum
mer I was born.”
“ But tell me how you got to Amer
ica,” said Kathryn, for she was more
interested in that than anything.
T edd /s eyes grew very wide, and hewaited for a moment or two, then con-
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tinned; “That's a horrid story.” His
voice was softer and assumed a sadder
tone.
“ Mother was shot the day the big
boat full of men landed in the Arctic
seas. I was put in the ship with a lot
of little brown and white cubs to sail
over here to America and put in the
stores, where little girls like you, KajhFrom Skin Disease from Birth Until
ryn, could find us to play with.”
It had been rare pleasure for Kathryn
Six Years O ld— Father Spent
to listen to his wonderful story, but
Fortune on Her Without Benefit
when he told her how he came to
—
Old Doctor Suggested CutiAmerica she opened her arms and the j
cura,
which Cured Her in Two
little bear gladly leaped into her lap,
Months, Leaving
while she hugged him up to her saying:
“Oh, then, you are a really, truly bear,
Teddy dear. Indeed, I love you more
than ever, for now I know your eyes
arc real, instead of glass. Often I see
them jump up and down like little stars.
Is that when you are happy, Teddy?”
** I have a cousin in Rockingham Oo.
Kathryn snuggled him up close and
who onco had a skin disease from her
birth until she was six wears of ago.
he panted in her car with delight, as
Her father had spent a fortune on her
she stroked his cold muzzle and pressed
to get her cured and none of the tn»thim next to her heart.
mentsdid horanygood. Old Vr. G___ _
Just then a voice rang out clear and
suggested that hio t ^ the Cutioura Rem
edies which ho did. When
convsharp, “ Kathryn, where are you, Kath
mencedtouso it the child was almost in a
ryn?” The door opened quickly and
aolid scab. He had used it about two
mother walked up to the small rocker.
months and the child was wcU. I was
there when they commenced to use your
“ Why don’t you answer me?” she said,
Cuticura Remedies. I stayed that 'week
taking hold of the tuck of the chair.
and then returned home an d sta y^ two
The child started, rubbed her eyes,
weeks and then went back and stayed
looked at her mother in a dazed man
with them two weeks longer and w h ^
I went homo I could hardly believe she
ner, and faltered, “I did— not— hear
woB the same child. Her skin was as
you.”
soft ns a baby's without a scar on it. I
In wonder her mother answered:
have not seen her in seventeen years but
I have heard from her and the last timo
“ Why, you must have been asleep, <iear,
I heard from her she was wreU. That is
for I called twice.”
where I became acquainted with Cuti
Kathryn looked into Teddy’s eyes
oura. I hope this may be of some ser
with a smile and whispered in his ear;
vice to you in the future. Mrs. W. P,
Ingle, Burlington, N. C., Juno 10, 1006."
“ We know, don’t we, Teddy dear?
What’s the use of telling any one about
. it, for they won’t believe us, anyway.”
Diana, in Philadelphia Inquirer.

SKIN SOFT AS A BABY’S
AND WITHOUT A SCAR

W
ORLD'S EMOLLIENT
Is Cuticura Ointment.

_For rasim, ecsemos, itching^ irrita
tions, scalin g and chappings, for red.

A T TH E TABLE.
Writing on Christ, the greatest of tabletalkers, in The Homiletic Review, Bis
hop E. R. Hendrix, says:
“John’s Gospel is fitly called ‘The
Gospel o f Conversations.’ . And the.
heart of John’s Gospel is Christ’s Table-"'
talk. It was not a fast, but a feast that
Jesus instituted to be remembered by.
“ Our Lord taught anew the sacra
ment of hospitality. Among the Orien
tals there are no doors to lock in the
tents. The life is freer. Travelers are
the only bearers of tidings from the out
side world, and they are welcome and
their safety guarded even in the presence
of their enemies. ‘Given to hospiiality’
was a Christian grace, especially as that
hospitality was extended to strangers
who were often God’s messengers, very
angals unawares, who brought messages
to ’the church in the house,’ and some
times carried even the parchment of a
gospel or an epistle. In many a humble
refectory have been rehearsed the say
ings which shall never pass away, as the
angels of the churches have given and
received the ‘God-speed.’
Our risen
Lord is continually made known in the
bi'eaking of bread as His disciples re
member the gracious words that pro
ceeded out of His mouth. His presence
is always sure when He Himself is the
theme. ‘Did not our hearts burn within
us as He talked with us in the way?’
His golden words are the currency of
Christendom. The coinage o f His lips
has given not only new commandments
but new speech to the world. The seat
kept for Elijah at the table of many a
devout son of Abraham has been filled
by the Christ, whose day Abraham re
joiced to see and saw it and was glad.
“ Where should Christ be more ex
pected and more welcome than in the
home which He, the homeless one, de- .
lighted to visit and to bless? And where
in the home would His presence be more
grateful than at the table, to blest the
interchange of observations and thoughts
I
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the purposes of the toilet,’ bath and
nursery, Cuticura Ointment, assisted
by Cutioura Soap is invaluably
II
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and experiences which make the family
life SO sacred?
----------------“Is not conversation like letter-writing
fast becoming a lost art? In our me
chanical and metallic age, where we dic
tate to stenographers and typewriters and
talk over ’the wire,’-are we not becom
ing unfamiliar with the finest accents
^
of the human voice? Is not this react
ing upon thought itself, since ‘thinking
is but speaking low, while speech is
thinking aloud?’ Is. it not become no
ticeable in society that there is a dimin
ishing use of speech, the social evening
demanding the use of the hands and
feet in cards and dance, because the
tongue can no longer be trusted to con
tribute its share of bright, entertaining
speech ?
“ The art of conversation can be re-'
covered in part at the table where the
flow o f gastric juice and of ideas has
so close a relation. Hannah More said.
T h e two great evils in the world arc
sin and bile.’ Good digestion helps to
make good and wholesome speech.”

What Every Woman
Ou&ht to Know.
A bBlp to proper iDMiraO'
tlOA And prBOifi’Al BUCIIBB*
UoM for »duU^w<yne^
Leatlueette bandbookt U7
SStMT^taiBbed At $1.00,
CaBa Ua dldf.g OhlOACO. Ills

B A P T IS T A N D

YOUNG SOUTH.
Mr*. L a u r a DagrtOB B a k in , Editor
AOdtaar v

302 EoLOt &aoond Si.,
Chattanooga. Tann.
A ll communira/ionr for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Bakin, 302 E. Second SI., Chattanooga,
Venn.
Young South Motto: Qui non prohcil,
deficit.
Our missionary’s address: Mrs. J. H.
Hotvc, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cal.
“Tho Seed !■ tbe Word of Ood.”
“Brery opportunity U an obllgatlon.3
M ISSIO N T O P IC FOR JU N E—
M EXICO.
You must think and Icam and pray
over “our next-door neighbor” this
month. I wish the little Mahons would
write us a letter. Our Mission Fields
has a charming program on “ Mexico,”
from which the band leaders can make
a very, interesting and profitable meeting.
I have still a few on hand, which I will
send with other literature for a twocent stamp. I want the June meetings
to be a great power for good all through
the Young South territory. L. D. E.
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE
THE VE^E’s work.
“ The powers that be” in Young South
matters have spoken I
First, let me tell you what Dr. Folk
has to say: “It will be entirely satis
factory to me for the Young South to
have Mrs. J. H. Rowe as tlicir mis
sionary.
“ I think it is well to give the members
of that Band a definite object at which
to aim, in raising the salary, and I hope
we shall receive occasional letters from
her, and thus keep in closer touch with
missionary work."
E ogab el F olk .
It seems tliat our “copy” fo r. the re
cent number o f the B aptist and R eFLECTOE, which Contained no “ Young
South” was lost in some unaccountable
way. For the first time in over thirteen
year* -it (ailed to reach the Nashville
office, though I mailed it in good time
with my own hands. I am so sorry for
you to miss Mrs. Maynard’s greetings
from the home land, but she has been
kind enough to write again, and site
says:
“ I wish very much that Mrs. J. H.
Rowe will take my place temporarily
and become my substitute, until the fu
ture decides whether I shall be able to
return. I asked her about it before
I left Japan, and she consented. She
will write you soon about the Sundayschool held in the Young South room at
Kokura.
^
“ From next fall, she will be able to
devote herself to the study o f the Japan
ese language in earnest She has a lit
tle daugliter, bom in April.
"Suto San, my helper, will write you
some of her 'cute' letters before long.
“ I wish too, that tlie Young South
would appropriate $30 a year for the
education o f Kat-su-no, a promising
Bible woman, such a bright girl, the
daughter of a consecrated but poor
widow o f tlie church at K okurx
“ I would like the Young South, with
Dr. Willingham's consent, to found a
scholarslfk in some school where she
could be sent until we have a training
school of our own. About that we can
see later.
"Give my, love to every member of the

reflector

Young South. Praying that our work
may go forward, I am
Yours with love,
B essie H ariziwe M aynard .
And Dr. Willingham has also written
us. He says:
“ By all means take Mrs. J. H. Rowe
as the Young South missionary. I am
plrased to send you a cut of herself and
one of her husband. Her salary is six
hundred a year. I want you to give
$1,000-this year to the Foreign Board.”
R. J. W illingham .
So you see, we have the preliminaries
all settled at last I Dr. Folk, Mrs. May
nard and Dr. .Willingham give us their
blessing.
Tlie Young South of the
B aptist and R eflector, an independent
band of workers, formed o f the readers
o f the Young South page and others
whom they influence, hereby adopts in
place of their beloved Mrs. Maynard,
whom they have supported for thirteen
years past in Kokura, Japan, Mrs. Rowe,
who has recently located there.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe are carrying on
the great work begun by Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard. Those Japanese Christians,
so dear to Young South hearts, those
Sunday-schools in whose interest they
have worked so long will still go
on in their good work. They will need
your cards, your picture rolls, your lov
ing prayers, just as they have always
done. Let us get to work with all our
might, and send “ our little corner” for
ward. Who will come first?
I want to send Dr. Willingham one
thousand dollars by April 30, igo8.
Out o f that we will take the salary for
Mrs. Rowe, and the money for Kat-suno’s training as a Bible woman. Just
get the money and we’ll easily arrange
the rest. Just $2.50 a month will pay
for that, and start a force that will go
on forever in Japan.
Now we’re off I Send in your June
offerings as fast as you can. I hope to
give you a . sketch of Mrs. R ow e'next
week, that you can read to your bands,
your classes, or your neighbors.
I have taken so much space on our
work for the Foreign Board that I
must leave the “ School at El Paso,
Texas,” in which we are going to help
Dr. Gray and the Home Board, for an
other week.
I want you to understand tliat your
leader is'n o longer "Baitd Superintend
ent” for the State, but simply editor and
treasurer of the Young South, and she
will be glad of any suggestions you
make, and o f all the offerings you send
in, be they small or great.
We shall follow the leading o f the
Woman’s Misionary Union, at Balti
more. They most generously give us all
the literature we need, and 1 can supply
all orders for “helps” of every kind.
Yes, there have been some helpers
this setond week ip June:
Mrs. Robinson, president o f the High
land Park Junior B. Y. P. U., made me
a pleasant' call and left this message:
“ We send you $3.50 to be equally di
vided between ‘Ministerial R elief and
‘Ministerial Education.’ We only wish
we could do more to help educate our
young ministers to carry on the Lord’s
work, and to take care of the aged ones,
who have been faithful in the whrk of
His vineyard. We pray God’s blessing
on the Young South for a most success
ful year’s work.”— Highland Park Jun
iors, Mrs. Robinson, President
I wish you could see this band in ses
sion. They are so alert, so interested,
and will be the bone and sinew o f Mr.
Cecil’s church before many years. It
goes without telling that they will be
liberal, intelligent givers to all good
causes. I f all churches had such a
leader as Mrs. Robinson, many pastors
would have cause for rejoicing. Many
thanks for this aid to two of our most
worthy lines.
Then from SsnU Fe this comes: “ En
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closed please find 50 cents for Miss
Rowsey's church, at Shiloh.”— Mrs. M.
E. Adkisson.
And this from Mississippi: "Enclosed
please Jind $2 for the church at Shiloh.
Though only a small contribution, I
hope it will be o f some service to Miss
Rowsey in her grand, noble work.”—
Mrs. E. J. Manning.
I believe there will be a broad smile
on Miss Rowsey’s face when she sees
the check at the end o f this quarter.
Let’s make it as big as we can. Every
dime 'counts in work like this. The
shingles, the panes of glass, the nails,
must all be paid for. W e are so grate
ful to the many, both in Tennessee and
in other States who have used the
Young South as a medium. Now, go
ahead. Hoping for a host of letters
before June ends.
Yours most gratefully,
L aura D ayton E a k in .
----P. S.— I am reminded that in the lost
letter, the “ Island Home Band,” Knoxville, was credited with $5 for-Japan. It
was included in our receipts la^ wee^
L- u . IL.
RECEIPTS.
April offering, 1907 ................... $131 76
May offering, 1907 ..................... SS 4*
First week in June ..................... ^46/7
Second week in J u n e ..............................
For Shiloh Church—
Mrs. M. E. Adkisson, Santc Fe.
50
Mrs. E. J. Manning, Miss..........
2 00
For Ministerial Relief—
Highland Park Jun. B. Y. P. U.
C hat, by Mrs. R........................
1 75
For Ministerial Education—
Highland Park Jun. B. Y. P. U.
Qiat., by Mrs. R......... ...............
1 7S
______
Total ...*............................. $207 8s
Received since April i,’ ^907^
^
.
For Foreign
Board ..........$104 10
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4 75
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8 75
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” Margaret Home ...................
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” Postage
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A military school cadet taking a hur.
u
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die while standing on four horses, looks
out from the cover o f the June Ameri
can Boy. Readers will be sorry to say
good-bye this month to the splendid
serials of Judge Shute and Edward
Stratemeyer, but the publishers promise
that equally good matter will take their
place. Off the Reservation; The Camp
Fire of Mad Anthony, and Tad con
tinue even more interestingly. Some r f
the other stories and larger articles are:
A Flea’s Elssay, illustrated by the author,
in which that sprightly and much abused
insect speaks strongly in defense of iis
species; The Bird . Charmer, a pretty
story showing the result o f kindness to
the birds; An Episode o f the Plains is a
stirring story o f the Cherokee Indians;
Tw o Years an Indian tells of the cap
tivity of a white boy among the In
dians in the time of the French and In
dian war; The Kile O ver the Steeple,
describes how a boy with his kite saved
a man from a terrible death. For the
boys who at this time are going in for
sport, there are: The Boy on H it Mus
cle; How to Become Strong; How to
Cruise With a Canoe; A Summer in the
Saddle, and The Aquatic Tournament

11
When Daniel Webster Taught School is
a fine story of bow that great American
worked in his youth to fit himself for
his splendid life work. Keeping Tab on
the World gives the boys much informa
tion in an interesting way. Chats with
'B ig Americans this month is an iiitcfrview with that foremost of American
actors, David Belasco. The boys who
use their brains and their hands will
find plenty of scope in The Boy Mechan
ic and Electrician; Making Inexpensive
Flower Boxes, and What to do and take
in Camping Out. The regular depart
ments; The Boy Photographer; Stamps,
Coins and Curios; O. A. B .; Tangles,
and others, are filled with interesting
matter. A page is given to American
Boy Day at the Jamestown Exposition
with pictures of some of the talented
boys who will take part in the day's ex
ercises. In addition there arc over 75
illustrations. $i.oo a year. The Sprague
Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.
' --------p....
P IC T U R E P O S T CA R D S
___
invented in
Germany about a decade ago, and for
some years they remained a German
specialty at which foreigners were indined to smile as an ephemeral fad.
Today these cards are made in enormous quantities in England, France and
other countries, but Germany still remains their headquarters; last year
i^bout 1,200,000,000 o f them were mailed
in the post offices o f that country. They
represented a value of over $22,000,000,
and at least thirty different occupations
benefited thereby. H any fresh
stimulus had been needed, it would have
been supplied by the extraordinary interest of the Kaiser in these cards. The
other day he spent two hours in having
“
Photographs uken o f himself in his divers uniforms, to be reproduced in colors. This was done at
bis own suggestion. He also ordered a
series o f views illustrating his last
Mediterranean cruise. For these “ Kaiser pictures” there is an enormous demand; of the reproduction o f Keller's
impenal-family painting on the occasion
r
-t
j.*
-nof the silver wedding over two million
.
.
..
x?
r al v- • »
nave been sold. None of the Kaisers
. .
,
t. j .1
cards, however, has quite reached the
Popularity o f the pictures o f some popustage folk. The most advanced ar.
^ •
i*
tistic processes arc employed m makmg
persons and ^ m es; it
"ft®"
® curiosity that while Italy
orders the cheapest kinds, Japan wants
the most expensive, a recent order from
Tokyo being for 1,000 cards at 1,500marks, wholesale. Among eminent artists who have lent their aid to the industry are Menzel, Liebemiann and Len. .
. n
r. .
bach.— New York Evening Post.
CAN CANCER BE CUREDf IT CAN.
W « want eT« 7 man and woman In
iha Unitad Statea to know what wa
ire doing—W e are curing Canoera,
Tumora and Chronic Borea without
the uae o f the knife or X-Bar, and art
"ndoraed hr the Senate and Leglalature of Virginia.
We Ouarantee Our Cures.
THE RELLAM HOSPITAL.
ISIS West Mala.
Rlehmond. Va.
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R ib Maatc oa aollad parta, laava tbaai ia
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SOAP. W ill Irua aaar aa auaic; baa ao loala
llkalayallovauap. Gat year arocar to ordar
a ra a ^ a a M lo rlb o x o tia O icc a k a a . Wapay
for fralcbt Sava tka wrap|>ara.
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Rev. J. H. Oakley of Jackson is hold
ing a revival this week at Somerville,
Tenn., and expects gracious results, A
Sunday-school was lately organized
there with 50 in attendance.
Rev. R. L. Davidson of Tabernacle
Church, Kansas City, Mo., has resigned
to become Sunday-school Missionary,
employed jointly by the Missouri State
Mission Board and the American Bap
tist Publication Society. His labors will
be confined to Missouri.
Rev. S. K. Powers, a Martinite, and
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, Baptist, of Jackson, Tenn., will debate for eight days
beginning August tS,' near Eldorado,
Okla. It will by no means be dull.
Rev. Cornelius Bowles was ordained
to the full work of the ministry Wednes
day night, May 29, by the First Church,
Martin, Tenn., Rev. H. E. Watters
preaching the ordination sermon. This
promising man was converted under the
ministry of the writer at Poplar Grove
Church, near Hickman, Ky., three years
ago.
Rev. C. L. Skinner has moved his
family from Russellville, Ky., to Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., and enters at once on his
work as pastor at Huntingdon, in con
nection with McKenzie Quirch, where
he has already labored effectively for
more than a year. May God bless his
labors.
Rev. Daniel S. Brinkley of Hunting
don, Tenn., got mixed up in a railroad
wreck on the Illinois Central road. at
Martin, Tenn., Wednesday, was slightly
injured and ran a narrow risk of being
killed. He was en route to one of his
churches and was seated in the caboose
of a local freight when a through freight
dashed into his train, through an open
switch, and caused the wreck.
Rev. B. K. Mason of Broad Street
Church, Winston, N. C., has accepted
the care of the church at Mullins, S. C.,
with an outlook for great usefulness.
Rev. Hasford B. Jones has accepted
the call to the care of tlie church at
Elizabethton, Tenn., and that congrega
tion is delighted. He is a recent gradu-;
ate of the Seminary.
A great conference on Evangelism has
been arranged to occur at Sprlaiiburg,
S. C , June 18-20. Dr. I^wis M. Roper
is chairman of the Committee on A r
rangements and P r. Len G. Broughton,
of Atlanta, Ga., will conduct the con
ference.
Rev. J. T. Lee of Rochelle, Ga., has
entered upon his duties as pastor at Per
ry, Fla., for full time with a glorious
outlook.
Rev. W. H. Sledge of Atlanta, Ga.,
evangelist for the Home Board, will as
sist Rev. W. M. Gilmore in a revival
at Eastman, Ga., beginning Sunday,
June t6.
Rev. is. L. Watson of Union City,
Tenn., was at his best in a strong com
mencement sermon at the close o f the
Hickman High School, Hickman, Ky.,
recently.
Hon. Felix Creasy, editor of the Re
publican, Lexington, Tenn., was married
Thursday, June 6, to Miss Mary Etta
Boswell, at the home of her mother on
Main street, Jackson, Tenn., this scribe
officiating. These young people are
among the finest in the land, and have
been generously congratulated.
The
bride is a staunch Baptist.
Rev. William Hedley has resigned as
pastor of Lee Street Church, Danville,
Va., and entered upon his work as pas
tor at Reidsville, N. C.
Rev. J. E. Gwatkin, for a long time
associate editor of the Baptist Argue,
but of late pastor at Elk City, Okla.,
has our deepest sympathy in his sorrow
over the death of his little daughter.
Rev. W. F. Fischer of the First
Church, Alexandria, Va., lately had a
Kl'rCiJ'*’ .'V>ru',*tMMnr'<nx>s...

great meeting, in which Rev. C. P.
Stealey of Washington, assisted. There
were 75 conversions and at least 50 ac
cessions.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery is being greatly
blessed in his labors at Royal Street
Qiurch, Jackson, Tenn. The revival,
which has been in progress there some
weeks, has resulted in seveial accessions.
Rev. D. A. Ellis of Hie Second Qiurch
preached several stirring sermons.
Rev. E, Carter of Pennsylvania
preached at the Tlovaiiston Ohiirch, Bal
timore, on a recent Sunday, and was
called as pastor.
Rev. H. M. Long of the First Qiurch,
Phenix City, Ala., has been-called to the
care of Comer Memorial Church, Co
lumbus, Ga., and accepted, beginning his
work“ tast Sunday.
• Evangelist Otto Baniber lately held a
meeting with Rev. A. I. O’Bryant at
Sumrall, Miss., which resulted in ly
additions. The town was deeply stirred.
Rev. B. K. Mason has resigned at
Winston-Salem, N. C., to accept tlie care
of the church at Mullins, S. C., and will
take charge July 1.
Rev. H. A. Brown of Winston, N. C.,
was assisted in a revival by Evangelist
W. H. Sledge, of Atlanta, which re
sulted in SO professions and 35 acces
sions. The services were in progress
not quite two weeks.
Rev. Donald B. Allen of Kaufman,
Tex., our genial friend of Seminary
days, has resigned his present pastor
ate to take effect July i. Tlie church is
to go forward at once with the erection
of a new building.
Dr. B. F. Riley of Houston, Texas,
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon
League of Texas, will move to Dallas,
Texas, soon and conduct, his great work
from that city as headquarters.
A wonderful revival has closed at
Hughes Springs, Texas, which lasted 30
days. The pastor. Rev. E. F. Watson,
did all the preaching and there were 107
professions and 57 additions, 40 by etcperience and baptism.
The revival at Wichita Fails, Texas,
in which Rev. P. E. Burroughs of Fort
Worth, Texas, assisted Rev. A. C. Bur
roughs, resulted in 30 additions to the
church. The bad weather did not ma
terially affect the interests of the meet
ing. ------------------- o— —
A F T E R SU PPER , W H A T ?
Music, recitations, songs, dialogues,
minstrels,— sentimental, , religious, or
classic, as you prefer. It makes the day
brighter and the evening at home some
thing to be looked forward to. A genu
ine Edison Phonograph creates entertainpient, instruction and amusement for
young and old alike. The family circle
will be complete when there is an Edi
son in the home. Have you ever tried
it? If not, send us your name, and we'll
send you one on free trial, no money
down, returnable at our expense if you
are not pleased. If you keep it, pay us
(positively rock bottom price) in cash,
or easy payments ($2 or more a month).
Write while this offer is good to Fred
erick Babson, Edison Phonograph Dis
tributor, 149-150 Michigan ave., suite.
426X, Qiicago.
F R E E B E A U T IF U L D IN N ER SET.
A remarkable offer made by one of the
leading' manufacturers in this country.
The Hagood Mfg. Co., the big Baking
Powder firm, is offering to all ladies ap
plying at once, a handsomely decorated
112-piece set of dishes, free, for the pur
pose of quickly introducing their well-known grocery supplies. They also offer
as a special premium, a handsome parlor
lamp, with first order, to those writing
first. If you wish to take advantage of
this liberal offer, address Hagoqd Mfg.
Co., 38s Commercial st., St. Louis, Mo.,
at once.

BAPTIST AID REFLECTOR

PREMIUM WATCH
Look at these watches!
Don’t you think they are
pretty? T h e y are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last^for ten
years. T h e works are good.
A watch like this sold rerecently for $35. W ould you
not like to have one? You
m ay get it easily.
How?
Send us

Oenlleman'a WaUh.

SIX NEW SU BSCRIBERS
to the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R at the rate of $a.oo, and we
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watches. A number of
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? How
can we afibrd to give so nice a watch
for only six new subscribers ? W ell,
Lady's watoh.
that is our business. You make it
your business to send us the club, and w e will do the
rest. W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a
lady’s watch.
AD D RESS

B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R
Nashville« Tenn.

Consecrated Hymns
A mon populw book for dnodoorl BMoUnia of t w j chuocttf. TlMt4lion,MMm .Ail«aG*ib4luidR.FrankL«hnta.wm
jualMrd by Mr. H. C Uocoln, loondcf o f Um PhUi4rl|>hlt C. B,
C K n l Vnlofl, rnd Choir o f ih« Torry-AlnuHltr MWoa, la Phik.
dciphir. Conulnj IM hymiu, tduchina all topic*.

SACRiriCB PRICE. A* loot •• dwy 1**%th* MaaU* coo.
«*d Ibc **cli poMiaM. R M ptr huMrMl nnn tl*.M aof pc»
l>M! bout bMk* UepoMpMd or til p«r bsadrwl |w*r* |U.Mt
SOI prtpiM. Sampl* copy nulM to toy *ddr**i for *x*ailaMioB.
Aitdm*.

A d a m Geibal MuMc Co..
1226 Arch Si.. Phlladolphla. Pa.

CvimberloLnd Telepnone Lines
Reohch Everywhere
DON’T travel, write or telegraph.
JUST TELEPHONE

4
FREE

W E EM PLOY lOO’s OF COLLEGE
MEN ANNUALLY.

SCHOLARSHIP IN
FREE SCBOLAR8H1PS FOR OUR SALESMEN -116
A OOOO COLLEOE. day** w « k on oar aalary or comml**lon contract is all that it
raqalredl Other pelt** art to bo won la compotltion.

Oar

ROUND TR IP TICKET NEW HOME A R T DESK (jx *! pateatad) Is ready for tb*
TO WORLD'S FAIR. market and w* want salesmen In every coenty;—lie a winner
$50 OOLD W ATCH.
$S0 TYPEW RITER.
$10 SUIT CASE.

retaler correspondence achoot with rotary blackboard and
toed aoerelary. Doak or snpplloa will toll at every hoate.
It yon enter for tho Sckolarablpglvo refereaco and atei bet
ter encloee 10c. poeura tar collage catalogae. WrtU for
terma, premlam llet and partlcalara. Addreat,

THE HOME EDUCATIONAL COMPANY,
Concord, N. C.

1851 — H O R N E R M I L I T A R Y S C H O O L — 1907
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.
PrepAree for collero« nnlTersUy or tbo fOTerameat academiM. M lllUry traininr daveL
opM prompt obedienco and maofj cairlaire. AcaiUmy M jeara old with experienced teach*
era and limit of M boarding paplte* woo dine with the principal and tne ladiee of hie
fam llji eecnriof the celtere of home life. Cnlilvatee and edacatee. Modern b a lld ln ^
perfect eenltatioOf wholesome fare, nocrowdinf. Beet moral, mental, phyeical and eocTal
training. Shady lawne, athletic park, one>oBarter mile rannlng track. Ideal climate,
helpfal environment. In the social atmbapbere of reflned Cbrietlao people. The town
noted for over a century as as edacatlonal center. Chergee 9tt0 per year.

J. C. H O R N E R , A.B., A.M ., Principal, Oxford, N. C.

B A P T IS T A N D B B F L B O tO B

June

F IF T H S U N D A Y M EETING.

mile Church. He is in Tennessee this heart, and whose countenances shine out, ly and helpless condition of my old par
week and will go back later to hold showing the power of the Holy Spirit. ents, resulting from the death of my
The Central Association Fifth Sunday some meetings.
W e have an enrollment of 149. Present only brother one year and a. half ago,
Meeting will be held with the Medina
on Sunday, 112; and the future outlook
E. A. Cox goes to Ashland City.
forced me to return to Texas. Since
Church on I. C. R. R., commencing Fri
W. R. Hill has good chtich work here it very encouraging. W e expect within coming track my father has taken serious
day night, June 28, at 7-.30 o’clock.
and will remain.
a very short time to call a pastor, a man heart trouble and the end has been ex
The following is tlie program:
J.
T. Early is bringing things to pass who is approved of by the Lord, and we pected for some time. Just at the time
1. Sermon— Brother J. E. Skinner.
with his Elk Creek and Waterford
believe that we are being led by t|ie when I was compelled to be near bint
2. Saturday, 8:30 a. m.— “Needs of Churches. He has a fine field and is de Spirit 'towards this brother. In the the Lord opened the way and called me
Central Associations”— J. H. Anderson, servedly popular.
Sunday-school it was a splid vote to from Houston to this great old church at
‘
Terry Martin, A. H. Askew, F. W.
The writer dropped in to see Pastor have him visit the church and the field, Sulphur Springs, and I can run home in
Blankinship, J. J. Nicholson.
C. H. 'Bailey at Lebanon Junction re and look it over. W e need a man that thirty minutes. Frequent changes in the
3. “My Ideal Church'-Member”— Bro. cently. He and Mrs. Bailey are happy has power with God, and in this brother pastorate arc not to the advantage of a
Staldy, C. P. Roney, J. W. Rosamon, in their work. Brother Bailey insisted we have all reasons to believe we are pastor or church, but regardless of my
W. P. Medling, J. H. Hunt.
that I stay over and preach for him not making any mistake. On Sunday, personal desires and of tlie gratuitous
4. "Study o f the Bible”— i. Its Re Sunday evening, but I was constrained June 16, Brother Roy B. Bowers, a .stu criticism I may have received, I have
lation to Christian Life.— D. A. Ellis, O. to press on to Louisville to hear Dr. E. dent o f Carson & Newmaii College, will
followed what I believed to be my duty.
T. Tune, M. E. Ward, J. N. Rochelle, C. Dargan’s farewell sermon at the preach for us morning and night. He Should the Lord in his own good time
F. L. Hall, J. W. Crawford. 2. Its Rela Broadway Baptist Church. He said he is a son o f Rev. John L. Bowers, one of open the way for me to return again to
tion to the Sunday-school— H. F. Bums, did not like to preach farewell sermons, the old pioneer preachers of the moun the east side of the big river, I shall go
T. E. Glass, J. C. Edenton, H. H. Bass, so preached us a great gospel sermon tain country of upper East Tennessee—
with gladness. My brief stay in Cor
L. Foutch.
on “ Behold the Lamb of God which tak- strong in the doctrine of the Apostles, inth, Miss., gave me a love for Tennes
5. "Denbminational Schools"— i. Are eth away the sin of the world.” Broad and one of the best posted men on Bap see, as well as for Mississippi.
They Needed?— J. W. Conger, M. L.
way gave him and family a farewell re tist doctrine and usages in all this sec
C h as . T. A lexander.
Day, R. A. Hill, A. Nunnery, B. D. Fos ception last Thursday evening. We all tion. This young brother is still in his
Sulphur Springs, Tex.
ter. 2. How Created and By Whom love Dr. Dargan.
teens, but his power is felt, and you
- ...... 0-------Controlled?— G. M. Savage, Wm. As
Pastor Bailey informed me that he realize at once that he has been witli
It may be of interest to the Baptist
kew, J. E. Skinner, S. B. Moore, Prof.
frequently “troubled the waters” in the God. It is a source' o f joy to see young brotherhood to have a few words from
Madison.
new pool. The splendid brick meeting men like this young man take up the Euclid Avenue, On Sunday, May 19,
Adjournment for dinner.
house will be dedicated the fifth Sun cross and stand up boldly for Oirist. we closed one o f tlie greatest meetings
Afternoon session:
day in June.
Our prayer is that other young men will that this church ever had. The preacliSong service.
The many friends of .1. S. Baker will
do as this young man is doing.
ing was done by Rev. W . W . Bailey, of
6. “ The Need of Sound Doctrinal
rejoice to learn that he is rapidly recov
G eo. P. C bouch.
Jefferson City, and I must say that
Preaching”— G. S. Williams, J. A. Van- ering from a stroke of paralysis. He
Johnson. City, Tenn.
Brother Bailey preaches the pure gospel,
dever, A. M. Bums, J. C. Fly, A. H.
will rest for the summer and hopes to
simple, plain and earnest He has no
Holmes, Dennis Vaughn.
fully recover his health. Joseph Con
compromise to make with sin, but ex
Rev. Hasford B. Jones, our new pas
7. “Obedience, Is It an Aid to Salva nell will likely supply for him.
poses it in every form. Under his
tor,
began
his
work
with
us
last
Sunday,
tion, or a Fm it of Salvation?”— W. G. ' A card from H. B. Jones informs me
mighty gospel sermons, the Spirit of
Inman, W . C. McNeeley, A. J. McLc- that he and family arrived safely on his and preached two excellent sermons. We God convicts “sinners, and they cry out
more, A. M. Alexander, J. P. Lanier, W.
new field o f labor at Elizabethton, Ten had extended a call to Brother Jones for mercy. The meeting resulted in
without seeing him, and we were anx
nessee. I am preaching to his old
K. Pollard, J. A. Crook.
6$ professions o f faith, and about 50
8. Adjournment. Meeting of the E x charges at Belmont and Mt. Carmel. ious to see him and hear him preach, persons reclaimed. One very remark
These are splendid churches, each hav and will say that we were delighted with able thing about the meeting was that
ecutive Board.
ing meeting twice a month. Brother him and his family. He graduated from nearly all were grown people— some of
Night session:
Jones was a successful pastor and has our Seminary at Louisville on the 29th the hardest cases of the community.
Song service.
a warm place in the affections of these ult., and came immediately to Eliza
9. “ Ministerial
Education"— J.
H.
Quite a number joined the church—
bethton to begin his work.
Brother.
Anderson, T . R. Wingo, B. F. Jerrell, J. people.
some by letter, some under watch care.
I plan to remain here two years, and Jones is a close reasoner, and sticks very The pastor baptized eleven last Sunday
W . Nicholson, D. C. Spencer. 2. How
to Secure More Preachers— G. M. Sav will give your readers an occasional close to his subject, and shows that he evening. I expect to baptize some next
has made a thorough study of homilet Sunday, in the river. W e think that the
W. N. R ose.
age, G. S. Williams, J. C. Moore, J. M. news item.
ics. His morning subject was “ The church will take on new life. We have
936 6th St., Louisville, Ky.
Nelson, J. G. Montgomery, A. V . Hask
Road to Success,” and his evening sub many hard things to contend with. The
ins.
ject “ The Road to Destruction.” ■ On world, the flesh, the devil and the grum
l a -“Missions"— I. Foreign" Missions— _
F IF T H S U N D A Y M EETING.
Thursday evening we gave him a recep blers. But God be praised for giving
Bros. Staley, G. S. Price, J. W. Adams,
tion and pounding in the church build us such a glorious meeting. Pray for
L. D. Spight, R. J. Dew. 2. Home Mis
Tlie Fifth Sunday Meeting of Ten
sions— C. P. Roney, Clarence l!l7fMgo, nessee Association o f Baptists will be ing, and quite a crowd gathered to greet ns.
L. A . H urst,
Turner Chandler, M. A. Powell, W. B. held at Lyon’s Creek Church, June 28- him and his wife, and a pleasault tim e.
Missionary Pastor.
was spent. Revs. J. I. Cash and D. G.
Davis. 3. State Missions— D. A . Ellis, 30, 1907:
Knoxville, Tenn.
Pile, pastors of the M. E. Church,
I. B. Tigrett, J. H. Smith, S. B. W at
Friday, June 28 ^
South, and the M. E. Church, respect
ford, T. S. King.
---- 7 :30. p. iiE=rSennQn. J ,^ C . Shipc.
ively, -were—present—and— made— tidks. T he OoodTeterine is Doing
11. “ Ministerial R e lie f— T. E. Glass,
Saturday,j^June 29:
(ran ■ n'everTte known. T hffnearest-w c'
Hon. W. R. Allen, our lay prcaclier,
J. W. Robinson, H. C. Irrby, G. W.
9:00 a. m.— Devotional, D. F. Mancan come to knowing is judging from
made a splendid address in welcoming
West, Miler Birdsong.----its sales and wliat people say. Read
ley—
Brother Jones ~to our church.— Mrs. N.
12. “ Orphans’ Home”— J. W. Mead
9:30 a. m.— Executive Board Meeting.
what one d u le r says :~ "W e “ lind J. T .
H.
Vanhoy
represented
the
W
.
M.
U.,
ows, J. D. McKenzie, M. C. Gibson, J.
10:00 a. ni.— State Missions, S. G.
Shuptrine’s Tetterine one of the best
and taken altogether it was a very pleas
H. Coley, A. R. Dodson, Asa Fitzgerald,
Wells, Fred E. White, S. P. White, J.
sellers on the market and have cases
ant evening. Brother Jones begins his
S. P. Reid.
H. Sharp.
of long standing, where all other Tetter
pastorate under auspicious
circum
Sunday services:
11:00 a. m.— Sermon, “ Bible Doctrine
cures failed. This preparation . gives
stances, and we hope to do much for
9 a. m.— Sunday-school Mass Meeting, of Giving,” Dr. Thos. C. Stackhouse.
entire satisfaction to every one. W ar
the
cause
of
our
Saviour
and
King
un
conducted by T .
Glass.
Noon recess:
ren & Pauncy, Geneva, Ala.” Ask your
der his leadership. Mrs. Jones is a cul
I I a. m.— Sermon by Brother G. M.
1:30 p. m.— “ Problems of the Country
druggist for it, or send 50c for a box
tured, pious, Christian lady, and a splen
Savage. Collection for Missions.
Church,” W. L. Qapp, J. N. Bull, W.
to J. T. Shuptrinc, Savannah, Ga.
did
help
to
him
in
his
work.
Mrs.
E xecutive Committee.
W. Bailey.
Jones’ sister. Miss Mary Whaley, makes
2:30 p. m.— "What a Baptist Church
her home with them, and is a very
Stands For," J. W. Perry, W . S. Stone,
S E M IN A R Y N O TES.
pleasant girl.
J. C. Shipe and Worth Parker.
«MIAIkyCha(*M48(M B d la . T ' l m
, J ames D. J e n k ik s .
3:1s p. m.— Prayer for more laborers
The Commencement exercises of the
Elizabethton, Tenn.
■
Seminary were well attended. The ad in the ministry, led by W. R. Cooper.
7:30 p. m.— Home and Foreign Mis
dresses of Drs. Gifford and Bailey were
mod eeiect. Idemllocmtloo.^coiiatrj mod
I send you order to cover renewal for cLimited
of the highest order, each handling his sions, R. .N. Cate, J. Pike Powers, W. A.
itj combined. Grodomte* Poet<Grmdomtet Uol*
another year. I enjoy your weekly vis ▼ereitj Prepmrmtorj Coorsem* DolTereltj Bible
subject in a masterful way. There were Atchley.
Oouree* Cooeervmtorv mdxmoUffeo lo Lmiigamce*
its too much to allow them stopped, even Art, Manic. Sxpreeelon. Yearbook free. C. 0.
Sunday, June 30:
nine full graduates this year, and fortyBmfMd,
Birferit PmMeet.
9:00
a.
m.—
Sunday-scliool.
though
I
am
again
in
Texas.
Tlie
lone
six in all. P. H. Anderson, W. H.
10:00 a. m.— Mass Meeting, “ Lay
Moody and M. O. Patterson were chosen
man’s Movement,” led by W. R. Cooper.
to deliver addresses from the graduating
I N O M O N E Y T I L L C U R E D . 3 0 Tur* EttiblUhid.
11:00 a. m.— Sermon, G. W. Shipe.
' Wt m M nUf M i m tiili ■ II2*m p trMtiM m met. FMile Mi BliMm ef Hit
class. Each excelled in his line, receiv
ilM lllM t i UlMtfttti bttttmM Miwtei ef Wwwe. M tMthMuiisM^
7:30 p. m.— Sermon, S. P. White.
ing. hearty applause. Dr. Mullins was
Vi ffMrnliMllNij_MMMli8Met
mtiiM m Um T m m Mli • Met lUl Mrei~-«t
M M i»«t firalth
fvrnifh tMr u bbm
m m iiMltcillM.
m Um IIm .
_ I
l U b M u a tr, MHwr*
W.
R.
C
ooper,
happy in his remarks in presenting the
MM M m lirwi. II. Ueli, Me. ‘
J. P ike Powers,
diplomas.
J. H. S harp.
T . H. Francisco was one o f the Th.
--------0-------M. graduates, grading high in all his .
We are looking for great things from
studies. He left at once for Nashville
1
to enter upon his duties as pastor of Bel the Lord for the First Baptist Church
of Johnson City. Our school is grow
will ra to TOO on receipt of 6c. for poeUfe. JUST OUT,
mont Church.
P IR 8 T SEASON, mpproprlmlelr deelr««^
ornamented.
T. Riley Davis did good wprk here. ing substantially, spiritually and in fel
Eodoreed b j leodloo Mloletere mod Laymen Bee that they’
are
In
yoor
ebareb,
bolne
and
yonr
»-lck
neltbbor’e
borne.
lowship.
It
is
Mways
good
to
be
in
this
He will do the work of an evangelist in
Addreeo,
r ju
EOUMTMWAL
work with the brethren and sisters who
a Texas Association.
S. E. Reed will Remain with his Eight- have the cause of our blessed Master at

Buford College for Women

>DHS.THDftNTON & MINOR

MINISTERS

CHURCH WORKERS
LAYMEN
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Young
Men
Wanted
For Good Positions
WANTtP— Thwomhly tipwl— u J book*|
IkMfvr 10 toko eiMfgo ol oAoo la bif «of« L
flICoiio b«l a Torr tolUiblo awa aood och^ . I
lAddmo
eoi« Bobbot.
I
J *VANTKl>~Yoaaa aua to do olBob worfc.l
■ Om wiib ooBM boMkoopl^ tzporioaco pc«*f
l.rorrod. A food ploet for rooaf m b from]
■ tho oomtrj v Im woatt to oeato to tho dtr.T
(Addraot
OB'* timm
i
WANTBD^Yooag taoa obovt Id vtoro M io I
Iworklaofltoo. Oom plooo tad ehoaoo torlM,i|
lABoaof^ttkk. Addfooo K ~ » . ctro THhuar.
WAMTKD-Towii mu far HU oMc, «M »|I
•to IMMM. Mirnwrito siM d huMl>»lo<>lM f
IwdI nranuwMtod. Amtww p n m lr . K—It.ll
| «tio nypotrh.
__________ j l
I WAIfTKI>~Yoaaf bob bo Hoaof Topbor tad tf

^^koopOT. ^air oolofTjto Kfkt i—

*—* — *

AdTertiseincnU Kke Uie alx>re ap
pear iu the city papera daily. Are you
eoDipotent to hold any of theae poaitiona? If not, vrito to the ‘^ liool tliat
Qoaliflea'and leam how eaally yon can
prepare youraelf for a 'good paying poaition, or better still onoloae $10 P. O.
Money Order for complete course in
BOOK-KEEPINO, BUSINESS PEN
MANSHIP, OFFICE FORMS and COM
MERCIAL LAW. Addreat. Comme^
cial Oorreepondence School, P. O. Bos.
SS5, Nashrille, Tenn.

Daioty Chocolates'
Delieioos Boohoos
f r e :s h e v e r y d a y .
The name “ Venable’s" on |
every box guarantees the con
tents to be pure, fresh, and de- '
Ucious. T o fully comprehend
this you must
G IV E T H E M A T R IA L .
T o introduce our confec-1
tionery to the candy-loving |
public, we will send prepaid to
any addreas, a one-pound box
for 60 ctB. or a two-pound box i
for $1.20. Perhaps your dealer
keeps them. Ask him. If he I
doeso-’v d o not.take-Somatfaing i
else but send direct to

VENABLE'S.
2 3 3 r iF T H A V C . NN A S H V IL L E . TEN N .

PROGRAM.
Fifth Sunday Meeting of Eastanallee
Association of Baptists. T o be held
with Hiwassec Union Baptist Church,
near Reliance, Polk County, Tenn.,
June 28,
1907: O S
Friday— A. M.
10:30— Song and prayer, led by Rev.
J. P. Massengtale.
11:00— Introductory Sermon, by Rev.
J. N. Davis; Alternate, J. R. Carroll.

June 18, 1907.

The Chance of a Life Time
TH E O R IO IN A L ED ITIO N O P

Mattliew Henry’s Gommentary
On tbi Entiri BIbli, with all the Original Illustrations
Prefatory Notes by Rev. John A. Broadus, D, D., LL O.
IN THREE LARGE VOLUMES. SUBSTANTIAL CLOTH
BINDING. GOOD TYPE.

Noon.
Ministers, Students, Laymen, Periodicals of all denominations unite in
1:30— Song and prayer, led by Rev.
pronouncing Matthew Henry’s Commentary unsurpassed and unsurpassa
A. S. Vaughn.
ble. Here are a few of the things they have said:
2:00— How to manage members who
do not attend their church meeting.—
Spurgeon: First among the mighty pored-over and prayed-over copy of his
By Revs. H. K. Watson, J. H. Lane and
for n ncral usefulness I am bound to “ Matthew Henry.”
G. Lee.
mention the man whose name is a
Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D. D .: The
3:00— Who is responsible for the run household word, Matthew Henry. He habitual perusal o f “ Matthew Henry’s.
ning of the Sunday-3c}iool in the is most pious and pithy, sound and sen Commentary” will do more than most
church?— Revs. J. W. Townsend, W. B. sible, suggestive and sober, terse and other things to indicate to the preacher
trustworthy. You will find him to be how he is to turn the passage that is
Creasman, H. H. Hayes.
glittering with metaphors, rich in_ an
7 :30;—Pastor’s Conference— Reports alogies, overflowing with illustrations, under his hand to . practical account,
while at the same time the unction that
from churches, Sunday-schools, prayer superabundant in reflections. He is un it exhales will mellow and fatten the
meetings, Baptist Young People’s Un usually plain, quaint, and full o f pith; roots o f his own piety.
ions, Jr. B. Y. P. U., Woman’s Mission he sees right through a text directly,
Dr. James Hamilton: It has now
ary Societies, and plans for the fall and gives the result of an accurate crit lasted more thSn 140 years, and is at
ical knowledge of the original fully up this moment more popular than ever,
campaign in soul winning.
to the best critics of his time. His is gathering strength as it rolls down the
the poor man’s commentary; the old stream o f time, and it bids fair to be
Saturday— A. M.
9:00— Song and prayer, led by Rev. Christian's companion, suitable to every the “ Comment’’ for all coming time.
body, instructive to all.
True to God, true to nature, true to
E. N. Gregory.
Every minister ought to read Matthew common sense, how can it ever be su
9:30— 'The best methods of collecting
Henry entirely and carefully through perceded? Waiting pilgrims will be
money in the church.— Deacons G. A.
once at least. He will acquire a vast reading it when the last trumpet sounds.
Gibbins, N. J. Moon, C. G. Samuel.
Whitfield: When asked where he
store of sermons, and as for thoughts,
10:15^— Should givinghe a part of each they will swarm around him like twit studied theology, he replied: “On my
hour’s worship?— Deacons J. B. Adams, tering swallows around an old gable to knees, reading my Bible, and ‘Henry
Commentary.’ " Whitfield read it con
ward the close of autumn.
E. B. Cecil, J. W. Cate.
Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the only tinually through four times.
11:00— Sermon, by Rev. J. W. Town
The Sunday Scliool Times: There is
send; Alternate, Rev. W. B. Creasman. commentator so large that deserves to nothing to be c o lla r e d with old
be entirely and attentively read through.
Collection for Sunday-school and ColMatthew Henry’s Commentary”
for
Bickersteth: No subsequent com pungent and practical applications o f the
portage.
mentary has rendered it less valuable or teachings of the text.
Noon.
less desirable in every Christian li
Dr. Archibald Alexander: Taking it
1:30— Board meeting and report of brary.
as a whole, and as adapted to every
Colporteur, Rev. J. Pr-Massengale.
Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler: T o how many class of readers, this “Commentary”
2:00— Missions, by Revs. J. N. Davis, a hard-working minister has this book may be said to combine more excellence
J. P. Massengale, H. K. Watson.
been a mine of ^old. Next to wife and than an^ work of the kind which was
3:00— Temperance, by Revs. P. A. children has lam near his heart the ever written in any language.
Miller, A. S. Vaughn, E. N. Gregory.
T h e original price of this edition w u $15.00. It was reduced to
7:30— Sermon, by Rev. A. S. Vaughn;
$10.00, and now we offer it for the small turn of
Alternate, Rev. J. H. Lane.
Sunday— A . M.
9 :30—Sunday-school Mass meeting,
conducted by Rev. J. N. Davis.
T h e cheapest that this famous Commentary hat ever been offered.
ii-.oo— Sermon, by Rev. P. A. Miller;
They are going rapidly. Send your order at once to the
Alternate, Rev. G. Lee.
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.
Collection for ministerial relief and
education to be equally divided between
Or, If you will send us a club of SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS
the two objects.
at $2 each, we>will send you a set of these Comroentaries.
Let all the churclies be represented by
Every pastor ought to Jump at this chance.
messengers and contributions for mis
This it also published in six volumes for $7.20. Transportation additional
sions, designating to what object the
contribution is-to be-given.
R. D. C ecil, Mod.
203 Oiamberlain Ave, Chattanooga.
--------0--------

SE V E N T Y -F O U R T H A N N IV E R 
SARY.
Program of the seventy-fourth anni
versary of Bethel Church, Anderson
County, Tenn., Saturday June IS, 1907,
O F TH E BREAST
9:30 a. m.:
Devotional exerciscs.-^Elder W. L.
Smith.
How Mra. Rndmanfs
Welcome address.— R. L. M. Wallace.
U fa waaSaTod
Response.— Rev. S. M. McCarter, pas
tor Baptist cliurcii, Clinton, Tenn,
_ . _ . BD BuaoToa, V y . Hot. n . W l
J>a. I . T. 1.BACB,
.
History of Bethel Church.— Pastor,
,5^ „
. . _____??A fify lo I oqraitvf
Rev. F. M. Dowell.
poirtra
O A ilC C ^ L for t if 1 itmmt of
Address.— Rev. G. W.' Perryman, D. D.,
•iobborallgfi^eaFUra^^
botb aao*
pastor
Deaderick
Avenue
Baptist
ctn araeo rtd H v breaat la aatlrdy b e tla ir u
todmjiMt^lMMtliUio^ LatmatAaokTM
Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
for tbt Inttrad 700 bavt
a In nit.
------- «nrw am 7 fetllaca . w o ^ » 7 J
Dinner.
________
__
•qtla
mort tbmnkind______
towanUyoo.
UteOood Lord for rtTtnA yM tlia IPBowtodfa to
Devotional exercises.— J. S. Ogg.
makeaoeb-_____________
a woodertm r«nady»
Address.— Rev. W. A. Atchley, D. D.,
____ lU mariu la tha treat
pastor Broadway Baptist Cliurch, Knox
wm
ville, Tenn.
imry MTt Of tba body art M w U 0
'■aawuo^pacabook. TMateoknEi
Short talks .on the goou'of the church.
bM of eaaeer and iMlracia Inibe <
tlaokltaUa wbaltoitelo o m oTwaadlaf,
Appropriate did time songs will be
oto. A. vaiiiaUa nida In ^ trau*
a nny oaaa. A copy of iLia TninaM
selected for the day.
BOOK FREE TO THOSE INTERESTED
A cordial invitation is extended to all,
K
.Addraaa. Dr. U T. LEACH.
and special invitation to all who are
B w ttopt.101.
HWHAWAFOUR B fP -^
now or were once members of our
church.
Everybody who will, come and bring
W e e K I j ^ aa allT m ad . S
tlngByoGlaaaea
dinner and let’s have an enjoyable re
__
/ iM rao d . PloA*nat.pmfltablot ao flatd au llttio wurkod writa
union,
**
for rRKB»*boolcUt76^ M M I o n a l O p l t l By tk* Program Com.
0 » 1 C o U « 0 » 8 t. IrORit, N o .

Only $6.00

CANCER
CURED

g

$75

A ll Classes, A ges and Sexes
DRINK

Cooliag - Eafreahlng - DeSdons • ‘rhlrat-Onoidiiiig
It satisfies the thirst and pleases the palate. Relieves the
fatigue that comet from over-work, orer-sboppiog or
orer-pUy. Puts vim end go into tired brains end
^*®“ *®*" Ouamnlecd niider the Pure Food and
Dm ei Aci, June 10 ISOS. Serial No. SM4.

Se. XTiCHUiam g itw

lU>scobr.l Collette
/

■I
II
1

1
1
1

r O R Y o i m o W O M EN
SiUMMd ia • bMM ifulCM PU,c t M ranl
with (onw ueM. Bididlaci m a*m
equIpeedwWi
all c o a v n lM o n tad caaUorOk /*c»»nr
tUeli irU t d it h e h iiH i ■ ilwiieeit O riy a Uwnsd
kernoairad. Fee c s lilo ie e tad •ddlUo.et ja lo tw a gi^
A M n w M as. J. 0 . R tS T . Prlaclpd. NeNivlUe, Ttam.

B A P T IST AND R EFLEC TO R June 18, 1907.
Ooarantee e v e r; bottle
Johneon’e Ohill end Fever
Tonic to care deep-teated
and DPglectUtl end m il.
treated cM ei of Qrip. Give
TO
beck the fait retail price
when
It faUe and aelc no
DEALERS
qneettonabnt look p'ea* ant.
T h e JonitsoH’s C h i l l & F ktbr T o n ic C o.

ROTICB

“ GOD IS N O T M OCKED.”
But if I plan a little sin,
So small no eye caij enter in?
Thou fool I if thine own soul can see.
What need for God to look at thee?
— Evelyn Phinney, in The Century.

ReteraocM : Every Bank la Savannafa, Oa,

QRIP-IT

Pdoes n ot make yon elek or
I otherwise Ineonvenlenoe
y o u ; ooies the w orst oold

QUICK!

O BIP-IT enrea ordinary
ooIdtlnShonra; the worst
eolda In from 10 to U
honra. Q B IP .IT gripe the
grippe. Oontalna neither
fl
opiates nor narootloe. It
M m rly oniea. Sold on
guarantee. Try It.
- *
Don’t U tth e a rlp D e v ll
graap yon, w ith GBlP-IT
a t only 00 eta. a boa. In
eaoh b ox enongh to onte
three oolda. If, however,
yon have neglected your
eoldt nntU oatarrti haa attacked yon. you have
a m alady worm than a oaneer; and yon Dtad

P O R T E R ’S C A «T A R R H * 0 .

Tha an Oe rtr, In the m et stages <d catarrh, can
K ^ a h a U t W u o f oleanliocM t y a l ^ n r a t
m S r f h U handkorchlel; but th at d r e ^ l

fcDalve muouua d lechargeaare quickly ^ l e v ^ b y

P O R T E R ’S C A .T A R R H - 0 .

A single box wUl em u *0 dleehirjee, Mthw
o m w lt l th ron rt the nous i* n n w } ra Into too

F o x r ta ManiciNB Oo., Parle, Tenn.

ITABUtHCP issa.1
Ita a Tli
-ing, a
, a watch,
Ijevretry or ailrer.
■ware, yon can get
■the beat quality at
lowcat prloea
from tha

I
rOLOEST Mra.^ r ™
ORDER HOUSE ( n '
For almost half a century « h « sereeil &
clualvely ths 8onlhem trade. Write fcrday
(or our faecUlastnicd catalogue. Addreas.

0> Pu Barnes A .Coe
Boa a * Ualei'Wa.Kr'
» reey Artlelo Ouaranteed

WhHe
Wyandottes
Tk« M d NMtar Utum fla

.

RESO LU TIO N S.

S tewart .— We are grieved to record
the death of our dear friend and sis
ter, Amanda Rucker Stewart, who died
March g, 1907.
She was ripe grain ready to be gar
nered and her Heavenly Father sent
His messengers to bear her to His up
per garner.
She was bom March 36, 1846. I
knew her when a child. She was an
obedient loving little daughter and an
affectionate sister.
It was my privilege to be her teacher
for some years and she was ever ready
to conform cheerfully to the regulations
of our school. I was also her Sabbath
school teacher and it was always pleas
ant as well as>an inspiration to note her
rapt attention while talking to the class.
I knew her, too, as a young lady, al
ways modest and amiable. She was
married December 7, 1865.
Then came the long stretch of years
as wife and mother, and nobly did she
fill these places. She was ever loving,
gentle and patient to her loved ones.
Through all these years she was
faithful to her church. We, who arc
left behind would do well to emulate
her consistent Christian life and faith
fulness in the discharge o f cliurch du
ties.
At the tender age of thirteen, she pro
fessed faith in Q irist and united with
our dear old Woodbury Church, since
which time she walked with Him down
the vista of life until He called her up
higher.
I was with her when she died, and
closed her eyes and composed her
limbs. There was no last stru g g le only a ceasing to breathe— and that was
death.
T o her husband and children I would,
say try to be reconciled; think not of
her as dead, but as one of the “bloodwashed throng" before the throne of
God, pure, holy and happy through all
.Eternity, singing Hosannw to the Lamb
of God.
— Our church will miss her gentle,
peaceful presence in our midst, but in
. her life and death we have a great in
centive to live humbly at the foot of
the Cross.
Be it Resolved, That this tribute of
respect to her memory be sent to the
B aptist and REFLECTOk and Cannon
Courier for publication, and a copy of
each sent to the family.
M rs. M. E. T a t u m ,
Chairman.
W . A. C ath cart ,
W. W. G ray .

Baling Presses

Crops.

**

TbeM preiM f p o it e ii every poBitble fe*
The bed reach Is but four Inches high. This
Is a singularly strong and durable press, be
cUI^ for the baling of all kinda of tame and
ing constructed almost entirely of steel. It
wild hay, pea vibea. aoy beans, alfalfa,
fits exactly Cheneeds of the Individual farmer
shredded fodder ana aorghum, straw or
or hay grower. Those who wish to bale for
ahneka.
The press shown above Is onr Ilsrhter or
customers or on large contract should look
Into the merits of ourl.H.C. two-horso press.
one-horse press, it makes a bale 14x18 In.,
Wo supply this two-horse press with any
and will conveniently handle eiffht to ten tons
me of three sixes of bale cbamber-“]4 by 18,
of bay in a day. It la of the full circle type,
the horse walkittff round and round Instead
16 by 18 or 17 by 22 Inches. Rltber of these
of back and forth. This saves the services
presses makes even, compact bales which
pack In tho car without loss of room. This
of a drivdk.
means a saving In f r e ^ t .
It Is exceptionally light In draft for the
Ca/t on the InUmaticmat local ageni or vrriU
pressure exerted, it Is even In draft, too—
for Calalogut,
not Increasing in draft as pressure Increases.
in t e r n a h o n a l h a b v e s t e r c o m p a n y o f a m e u c a .
(Incorporstad)

Otic
icagOa U«S»A«

0 0 <><><><><K>00<><><><><><><><><><>000 ^
P. M. E stbs , Vice-President
J. N. K b b l in , Gen. Manager

B . E . F o l k , P resid en t

C. A. F o lk , T reasurer

filatto n o p H tx S p p g fo ltQ

P o l k - I i Q

Q

l i n

P t < j .©

o

Oil of Iki Lar|isl Job Offieot ii tko Soolh
; \ ll k ln r in o f A F lI s tle P p lm ln ff P o n o Q u l e k l u
B l a n k B o o k s J M a n u fk e tu p sd
S ta tlo n o p u a n d O flle e S u p p llo s

School C atalogues, Annuals, Etc. a S p e cia lty
Telephones, Main 333 and i6 oi
Car. DnlsB Strerl aid Stead ire.

NASHTILLE. TENN.

^ > o o o o o o o o < co o o o o o o c

TO THE

Jamestown Bxpositiorv
V ia the

S O U T H E R N

R K I U W K Y

C o n v e n ie n t S c h e d v ile s,
E x c e lle n t S e rv ic e .
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Exposition, N orfolk,.Va.,
April 20 to November 80, 1907, the Sonthem Railway will sell round trip tickets at
exceedingly low rates. These tickets w ill possess many excellent features, which
will be m ^ e known on application to any agent of the Sonthem Railway, or by
writing to J . B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 201 Fourth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn.

JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LUR

and 1 w ill ship O. O. D. to anxiaU roadstsU onln tbs
U . B. this line W illard S lss l Banas. Am roneoanpaj
thST have tbs best imnsa In tbs world, bnt I w ill rarB lsh tb ssvld sn osan d leaTS tb sTerd lottoT on . A fts r
yo n sxamlns tbls
way. pay A asn t '
t b s p o sse sso r o f ___________ ______________________
m oney. T bs rang# baa six 8-lnob lids; IT-lnoh oven;
U-sal. rsssrro lr; lares wannlns oloasti top cooklna
snrfsos.aOxMlns. Onaiantesd to reaeb yon In psefsot
ordsr. Bblpplna weight, 400 lbs. T h o n s sa ^ la nss
s a d oirery ons o f them giving sstlsfaetlon. W zlts fo r
lo ll o sseilptlon and tsstlmonlals.

SI

auim

WM. G. WILLARD

WOODOBI
CML «

ST. toms, HO.

b m I prd

HaW« IrtMd Ndlf|. ItdlynlMi.
Etall tnfM. iMlIy mU.

____ _ „ ___________ing fo rft'd . I*
«o tu BO n or* %o mU* lhoroB|h>

bro^ lh*ii aenibc.

15

Why

ponliry whoM • n t «r « worta fl-J*
M r ooMpr In ffM aro ibonrace*
br«d blood iDloyoar ymras.

ATTAOOA POULTRY YARDS.
XMlUod A t b d m ,

KtahTlIlB.
Ttnoe

Cancer Cured

W IT H • O O T H iH O . B A L M Y O I L S .
9uMr, Tomw,OstaiTii, nlm . PistnU, cn em
EcKnuiudaUBklnaadnnulaDtnMM. Writ*
forUlultktMlBook. Sontfroo. Addims

< IB .B YE .ei£ LrK ia il8 Cni,llo.

David’s piteous-wail over the death
of his traitorous son, Absalom, touches
all hearts. “ Would God I had died for
thee, O Absalom, my son, my son I”
He would rather have lost his throne,
even his life, than his son. He was a
true father, and his wail expresses the
feeling's of the universal ^father heart.
The true father stands ready to die for
his children. God is a true Father.
As Absalom rebelled against his father,
so have all men rebelled against God;
and God has demonstrated his love for
his-rebellious children' by laying down
His life, in the person o f his Son, to
save them. And as one after another
rushes on in his rebellion, the Father in
heaven calls after him, exclaiming, “O
my son, my son!” Wondrous love!—
Religious Telescope.

A. V A U G H N

C O .,

Dealers in and Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Goal and Coke.
Msonfactarers of ICIC Ico-making capacity, 60 tone daily. O ci’- .torsge
capacity, 1,600 ton*. Slilpnera of Ice in racks and carload lo’ a. "'jicpbonea:
lue Factory, 1066; Fish and O rrte r Huose, 81.
SOO bO UTH SUM M ER 8 r.. N A SH V ILL E , TENN.

T ay lor.

Photographer
>171.J N. Sommnr St.. Nashvill*. T*nnsw«|i^

T s*lse*s F ia ttn u m W B d B .rb s a P h s t s a a s s th slw .ta st w n d liM . O s s r la g an a

Send Yonr Printing to the Baptist and Reflector

Quick as a Wink
That eiKtlT axrrMM It. Just u quickly
M joo can Mit the conianta at oa* packaga of

JeU~0

THE DAINTY DESSERT
Into s pint of boitlna water, joa will hare pre>
par^ a deaaert which wUl aurprlte and delf-^*
all who taate lu When It haa b ^ m a cold It
will jaUlfy and be ready to eat For a Inote
eUbormte deaaert try the loUowliift

Banana Cream.
Peel Are large bananas, rub smooth with fire
tsaapoonfula of sugar. Add one enp sweet
cream beaten to a aUd froth, then one packaM
of Lemon JeltO dlssolrcd In one and1 one-half
caps of boiling water.
Poor In mold or bowl
and when cold gamlah
with candled cneiTlca.
Serve with whipped
cream.
Beantlfnlly lllnstrated recipe book free.
Address
The CcMSCC P ve reed Cs.. U Roy. N. T,

PER IO D ICALS
o f th e

Sootbern Baptist ConYention.
Each Order cootrlbntes to the Bible Fond and
foatera the Sunday School Interesta of the Con
vention.

P R I C E L IS T P E R Q U A R T E R .
The Convention Teacher, single copy, 15
cents; in orders of 6 or more, each .
.. 90 IS
Bible Class Qnarterly, single copj,6 cents;
6or more, each.....................................
5
Advanced Qnarterly...............................
1
Intermediate Qnarterly...........................
t
Primary Quarterly..................................
•
Leaeon Leaf ..........................................
1
Primary Iteaf.................................
1
Child*! Gem. ........................................
5
Kind Words {weekly). ...........................
U
Yonth*s Kind Words (semi-monthly) .....
5
Baptist Boys and Girls (large fonr-page ^
weekly)................................
«
Bible Leaeon Plctnrea............................
To
Picture Leaeon Cards.............................. 9H
B. Y. P. U. Qnarterlj (for yonng people's
meetings), in orders of 10, each..............
0
Snperlntendent'a Qnarterly. 65 pages........
15

Children’s Day Programs for Jane
F O R THB B IB L E FV N D .
O T H E R S U P P L IE S .
Sunday School Record (simple, complete
and acenrate), each..............................91 00
Clast Books (for keeping class records,)
per doien....................................
40
Class Collection Envelopes, per doten....... 40
Excellent Maps (see catalogue).
B. Y. P. U. Supplies.
Topic Card, Price per dezen, 15 cents; 75
cents per 1(0.
Pledire Cards, 60 cents per 100.
Bow toOv*niz»->with Constitution and ByLaws. Price, 10 cents per dosen; 50 cents
per 100.
8m B. Y. P. U. Quarterly In list above.
Home Department Supplies.
Its Plan. J. M. Frost. Price, IS cents per 100.
An Experience. Jnnlss W. Millard. Price,
per dosen, 6 cents; 90 cents per 100.
Class Books. For visUor*s ns^9 cents each.
Co)lection Bnvelopos. Price, B c en u per 100.
Snperlntendent'e Qnarterly Reports. Price,
1 cent each.
Application Cards, 50 cents per 100.
Membership Certificates, 60 cents per 100.
Snperlntendent'e Record, 40 cents each.
Send for prices of Libraries, Song Books, Re
ward Cards, Reward Tickets, and other snpVleeor samples.

Baptist Sunday School Board,
Nashville. Tnnnnaann,

Women, W hy Suffer?
HICK8*

CAPUDINE

Tlic Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Sa
lem' Association will convene with the
Baptist church at Wharton Springs,
three miles from Smithville, UcKalh
County, Tenn., on Thursday night be
fore the F'ifth Sunday in June, 1907.
Devotional Exercises.
Organization.
Introductory Sermon, by James Dav
enport; Alternate, S. Robinson.
“The Need of a . Sunday-school in
every Church, and its Benefits."— L. W.
Beckwith, D. Atnip.
“ What is a Scriptural Chtirch, and is
there such a Church Today,? If so,
where?”— W. E. Wauford, Homer Dav
enport, W. E. Raikes.
“ The need of a deepcr' pcrsonal con. sccration among church-members, and
how to obtain it.”— A. J. Waller, John
McNabb, J. M. Stewart.
“ rhe need of sound doctrinal preach
ing.”— W. E. Raikes, S. Robinson, L.
W. Beckwith.
“ Evidences of conversion, and the im
portance of observing those evidences in
the reception of members.”— James Dav
enport, John McNabb, M. Givens.
“How can the church attain to a high
er state of Christianity?”— S. Robinson,
L. W. Beckwith, J. M. Knight.
“The office and power of the Holy
Spirit.”— W. E. Wauford, A. J. Waller,
James Davenport.
“ The destitution of our Association,
and the importance of looking after its
interest.”— A. J. Waller, David ,.Taylor,
W. H. Alsup.
“ Is the punishment of the wicked
eternal?”— W. E. Wauford, James Dav
enport, Brother Wallis.
' “ Was the church that Christ organized
Missionary? Then, what about those
members who do not contribute to mis
sions?”— J. M .'Stewart, ,W. E. Raikes,
David Taylor.
Sunday-school mass meeting at 9 a. m.
The query box will be opened at inter
vals during the meeting. Let every
body come, that we may have a glorious
meeting.
C om u irrEE.
--------o--------

Ideal Large-Type Teacher’ s Bible.
TH G

H o lm a n T o a © h o p »* 0 1 b le
S B l$ F - P R O N Q U ]V ® lN e «

Tjpe,
RefereDces/Jtc

A TBACBBR8' NBW BBADT BBFBRBNCB HAND BOOK, which giTea
the eMentlel end eelient Information
needed in Bible stndjr.

A NBW PRACTIOAL, OOUPABATIVB CONCOSDANOB, with nearly
fifty thousand reforenoee to the Au
thorised and Bevieed Vertlont of the
Bible.

A NBWILLOSTRATBD BIBLBDIC

TION ABY, Self-pronounoing, illuetrated, with nearly one hnnored and
flf^ piothree, and containing more
■nbjeota than are given in the bulky
three and foorToInme diotionariee.

POOR TH008AND QUBSTI0N8AND
ANBITBiiBon the Bible—a Taluabla
help to all Bible readere.

PIPTBBN NEW HAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In theae mapa the boon-

djury linaa are given greater prominenoa and printed with more dietinotneas than In any othera pub
lUhed.

HewMips.

F R EE DEAF'NESS CURE.
A remarkable offer made by one of the
leading ear specialists in this country.
Dr. Branaman offers fo all applying at
once two full months’ medicine free to
prove his ability to cure permanently
deafness, head noises and catarrh in ev
ery stage. Address Dr. G. M. Brana
man, 1338 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

The t j M !■ the moat beentlfni Bour
■eoia meae, withe oleer oat, open face,
end with nonane^ wide epeolng be
tween the type. The printing ie of the
flneat, end the generel effeot l i to meke
it the perfect lerge-type book. I t ii
'eeer to reed.
Inedditiott to the Anthorised Vereion of the Old end New Teetamente,
thli Bible bee exhetutlTe ooltimn referenoee.
The helpa to the itady of the BlbU
___
Bfolnteiv new
contained herein
are abw
end original, and oonsiit
li of the following exoItuiTO
kdtulTC feetnree:

• U R ORRBRai
We bavetwoitylaR 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity c i i ^ t , round oornera, red
under gold edgea. Thla etyle with the
Barnsr a n d RnrumroB lor tSJSO, or
$8.00 if a minister. 8. French 8 ^ .
divinity oironlt, lined with leather,^heaa
mtAU markerjTOondcorners,red
LLieasAVAa_swuaava M/saa«7AR| t v u
bands and
under gold odgea. Thie etyle, which is
one o f the nioeat and moat dnrabla
Biblet made, with the B Am er a u d R »ruMToa for $4.00 or $3.60 if a miniater
W e will pnt any name yon may wiab
on the cover In gilt la tta n for S6ota.
extra.

T h o o n ly la p g o -ty p o to a e h o F o ’ B lb lo
w i t h tH<i v o p y l a t o 0t I)($»lps.
/Id d rw M
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOB

N O TIC E !
F'our beautiful picture {>ostal cards giv
en to any one sending names and addres
ses of 13 boys and girlS^who are going
■ to college this fall. Address, M. A. Bee
son, Meridian, Miss.

TELUCO RAILWAY COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.
WESTBOUND

EASTBOUND

fdClaaa

1st CISM

S TATIO NS

1st Class

Id Class

No. 6
No. 6
No. 9
No. 1
No. 9
No. 4
Ex. San. Ex. S bb.
Dailj
Ex. Saa.
Ex. Snn.
Dally
_A very interesting novelty is offered
Ooickly Cnraa
by the Home Educational Co. in this isr
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
* .ft
headache,
sue. It is a Bible Text^Fan. During
9.80
1.80
9.00 L v ...... Athens____Ar.
1.46
4.60
18.00
hadiafhe, oetitalfia the hot days a fan is necessary to c6m9.66
1.68
9.28 A r ... Englewood... Lv.
8.16
4.28
11.87
and nervtxa czhaiotlaa, bcaln fag, etc. fort.jn mpst churches, although its use
10.20
1.66
9.28 Lv. ..Englewood.. .Ar. 11.86
2.66
4.20
Al an Dnitfata. ISc. tSe and SOe
10
80
8
00
9
88
“ .. .Nonabntg . . . "
2.48
11.80
4.16
is annoying both to the, minister and to
10.45
8.09
2.86
9.48
.WilsonSUtlon.
"
11.81
4.06
T R Y A T E N C E N T B O T T L E devout members of the congregation.
9.64 r. " ..M t. Vernon.. "
11.09
8.20
2.20
11.09
8.64
The Bible Text Fan, which is very inex
10.06
1.66
8.89
11.20
" ....... Tom.........“
11.00
8.46
pensive, is not noisy, and is more dura
11.87
2.86
10.10
1.47
" ----Rogers____ “
10.66
8 40
11.80
10.12
1.44
2.87
“ White a i f f 8U. ••
10.68
8.88
ble than many other fans, but its greatest
1.40
11.86
a 40 10.16 Ar.. .Telllco Plains..Lv. 10.60
8.86
value is found in the texts which are at
A.M.
P.M.
A M.
P.M.
A.M.
P.M.
tractively printed on both sides of the
•
IN TEN DAYS.
fan, which are selected to touch the con
C. B. L ucky , President.
O. R. Bk io b a m , Gen’l Manager.
science of the readers. These texts are
of different classes, one text is selected
C R E A M , til. un- to awaken the conscience, another group
bcuiti6«r 13
endoned by tbotiMiid. consists in comforting promises, another
.nd y u . r . n t e . d to refers to conduct in the Lord’s house
Call, write, or phone for CATAI^OOUEi and full particulars. Special
remove fr.ck l.a ,
and inattention to worship. The fan is
p i m p l . a , liv«r.flpot«,
SUMMER DISCOUNT NOW ON. PO SITIO N S secured or M O N E Y BACK
not gaudy or showy, but is attractive and
t u . m Uow bm ., ctc^
tb . woret cue in SO day., w d rmtor. extremely appropriate, while the low
tk« bttuty o f youth. Price 50 C3ut3 nod price' brings it within the reach of all. It
TTESS
$1.00. by Imdiny drurtfiet. or mail.
is sold by the Home Educational Co., of •
28 Collctres. 18 years’ sncccsa. Address JNO. P . DRAUOHON. P raafclaB i
fn/mi by NATIONAL TOILET CO., IM , TM. Concord, N. C
NASHVILLE. KNOXVILLE, NEMnilS, ATLANTA UTTLE ROCK. ST. LOUIS sf PALIAS.
(UQUIO)

Beautify the Complexion
Nadinola

Great Summer Discount

DRAUGHON’S

COLLEGES

